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PREFACE.

N EW YORK, Novembe r 17th, 1885 .

Mv D EAR MR. T HOMPSON :

All is over!
L ouis David Riel is no more!
U niversal history counts in it s pages a new bloody

episode .
H en ceforth the 16th day of Novembe r, 1885, will .

be for F rench Canadians the date of the basest in
sult ever infl icted upon their nationality, the ir race ,
their faith and their dignity.

H umanity and civilization have bee n laughed at
and od iously outraged by Sir J ohn A. lI1 acDonald
an d his Cabinet. Just ice has been ba ffled ! Ora nge -
ism has wo n the clay. Yo u were still doub tin g i

few days ago that the fien di sh hatred of th e mepilis
tophdic P rime :11ini ster of the Dominion of Canada
would dare follow to the end his mortal des ig ns
again st Ri el . T o-day, doubt is no longer possible;
R iel has paid wi th Ius head hi s arde n t love for hi s
country.

Yo u have asked me to put down in wri ting some
fac ts I mentioned to you in our last conversation .

De it so!
Yo u will find in the manuscript herewith, my

frank and candid op inion on this painful affair, and
the narration of facts I have w itnessed during the
five years I lived in Ma nitoba ,

Use wha t I now sen d yo u to the best of you r
judgmen t, and whatever you do with it, rest ass ured
that I am only too happy to join my voice to the
general imprecation aroused by the brutal execution
of the F rench H alf-breed Lo uis David Rie!.

Very respectfully,

ONE WHO K NOWS .

To the American public :

Th e above letter I received a few days aft er Riel's

execution. Like a great number, I had hoped against

hope, that what has taken place could, and would have
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been avoided. But, it appears, that every fri end of jus

tiee and humanity was fat ed to a sad disappointment;

none could have anticipated that blind hatred would have

prevailed against the unbiassed and unanimous opinion of

th e whole civilized world .

After a careful readin g, I decided to publish, in the

form of a book, th e manu scrip t referr ed to, because it is

based upon undeniable fac ts ; because those facts and

occurrences are vouchsafed for by men who have closely

followed the tr ansformation of the Canadian :N ort h-west

into a conglomerant of the Dominion of Canada.

The se pages, to be sure, are written with great vehe

mence of language; but , how could it be otherwise? The

writer saw, felt and comprehended. Suavity of language

could not adeq uate ly have painted eriminality organized

into a system.

Be tha t ,1S it may, the Am erican reader-conscien

tious, searching and logieal by naturo-c-wi ll find, in th ese

pag es, mat ter to reflect up on.

On the one hand, he will find short-sighted policy,

criminal indifference and cowardly anim osity, all com

bined to crush vested rights, ignore solemn and of t

repeated pledges, and violate all those principles of

humanity that are recognized and respected by all nation s

having any claim to be called civili zed.

On th e other hand, the American reader will find an

isolated and circumscribed, but spirited race-the vict im

of unmitigated outrages and base misrepresenta tions -
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fighting .lgainst large odds for the revendication of their

rights and the protection of their homes and families.

Far. from me the thought of making any invidious

observation to th e Am erican publi c about the prima facie
similitude between Waslringt on and Riel's career.

Both were apostles of human rights! Both were

arrayed against the same secular arbitrarism ! Both

fought the same implacable despotism !

But here the similitude ceases! And why?

Because Washington fought and conquered with the

help of Frenchmen!

And because Riel succumbed, and was defeated by

the help of an Am erican Administration !

H ow consoling to be able to logically remark: That

governm ents arc invuriahly responsible to the peop le, but

that the people are not invariably responsible for their

go\'ernment?

** *

In the presence of a fr eshly sealed coffin, word s of

bittern ess, to be sure, are out of place. But I beg to ask

you, Americans, when you were struggling for existenc e;

when, later on, piratical expeditions were organized and

laun ched from the Canadian fr ontier (with th e knowledge

of Sir J ohu A . ?I acD onald, who was then, as he is now,

th e Premi er of the Canadian Cabinet) again st peaceable

Am erican villages; when you called to arms, not alone

your nat ive-born citizen s, bu t all mankind, in the de fence
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of th e grandest political institu tions known to ancient

and modern times, who answered your cry of alarm ?

Assuredly not th e men represented by the party in

power at Ottawa, to whom President Cleveland' has so

courteously ~iven the righ t of way on American soil, for

th e transportation of arm s and ammunition, in ord er to

enable the bitterest enemies of the United St ates to anni 

hilate the Ha lf-breed s who were following in the foot

steps of your forefathe rs !

To one misguid ed Oraugeman , or, better, to one

strayed Tory disciple of Sir J ohn A. MacD onald-who

was omnipotent at Ottawa th en as he is to-day-that

fough t for the preservation of this glorious Republic,

th ousands of sympathetic French Canadians can be named ,

who nobly and disinterestedly uph eld the flag. Th e

conflict made tombs in our nat ionality, and we are proud of

it. Your final success threw dismay in the official circles

at Ottawa, as well as in the ranks of Orangeism; but an

American Admin istration has just been found to assuage

Toryism bitte r disappo intmen t by making amends for all

that!

** *

What is all the t rouble about ! Let us take a retro

spective view of the matter .

The French Canadians discovered and settled the

country they live in. Embroiled in a struggle not of

th eir seeking, and over which they bad no control, th ey
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were shamefully abandoned and finally sacrificed to th e

sensual procl ivities of a king who l~ ~rl more love for the

gown of a courtczau than for the thtg of Frunce. N ot

withstanding, t hey secure d, first by treaty, and eom

polled, later on, th rough legislatioll, the granting of all

those rights wh ich Rid and his H alf-breed brothe rs

sought to revendicate, because they had been systemat ically

trampled upon by th e Ottawa Cabine t.

Th e Ha lf-breeds are the descendants of those hardy

F rench Canadian pioneers, whose love of travel and

discovery, took them into the wild prairies of the N orth

west, where th ey finally set tled in to a semi-hunting and

semi-agricult ural life- following, in this last occupation,

the custo ms and the idiosyncracies of the ir ancesto rs, who

had made a garden of both banks of the St. Lawrence.

Th ese Ha lf-breeds belong to that race of energe tic

men who were the first settlers of the W estern States,

at a time when coloniziug in those wild prairies meant

something more than breakin g th e ground and raising a

crop for shipment to Eas tern ports; moreover, they are

the kindred of these courageo us pioneers who have either

christened or giv en th eir own names to th e most impor

tant cities of th e IVest.

They are acknowledged to be a hospi table, mild, peace

able and law-abiding people. Selfishness is unknown to

the ir vocabulary; with them, faithfulness, providency

and thrift are heir looms which have never been bartered

by th e humblest of the race.
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Lik e the French Oanad ians, th ey were settled upon a

soil which their ancestors had discovered and ferti lized

with the sweat of the ir brows. Like yourselve s, foreign to

all sent iments of jealousy, they invited all mlln of good

will to set tle in their midst, with the moral find leg-isla

tiv e guara ntee that uprigh tness, irrespectiv e of creed or

nationality, was all that the State sought for; and, mora lly

and constit ut ionally, the State has no business nor righ t to

seek for anything- else.

When we,French Canad ians, sent out such a generous

and untrammelled invitation, we did not expect , nor did

we have in view, to borrow the prejudices, the intolerance

and the rancors of past ages . This vast continent has

no room for such cast-off clothes.

B ut, what did we get in return, for our broad and

generous hospitality ?

An arrogant and dictatori al oligarchy, bent on perv ert

ing the sacred aims of justice and legislation. A nd who,

with the view of mak ing itself omnipotent , transplanted

to our virgin soil, hatred as repulsive as it was unn atural ;

excited , between co-existing races, nat ional anim osity;

concocted intolerance of creeds, and finally , to crow n its

diabolical monument of infamy, exucted the head of a son

of the soil who had had the temerity to protect, against

oft-admitted unjustifiable spoliat ion, the roofs that shelter

ed his countrymen and his own fam ily.

** *
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Th ose are the men to whom-when on th e eve of

receiving a well-meritcd castigation for all th eir misdeeds

- an Ame rican Administrat ion has given aid and comfort.

A ll fai r minded people acknowledge th at States,

like individuals, owe each othe r a goodly amount of

courtesy in th eir in tercourse ; bu t, I have yet to learn ,

that the footpad has any claim in his criminal und ertak

ing, upon the assistance of the respectably disposed, or

that a government that has put itself beyond th e pale of

civ ilization - as the Canadian Governeme nt did by

luring and th en defrauding th e H alf-breeds of th eir

legitimate inheritance-has any claim in its ne farious

and sang uinary policy up on the courtesy of a govern ment

0 1' of a people which it has done its utmost to destroy at

the most critica l t ime in its history.

J am somewhat inclined to think that, in thi s instance,

the good faith of the American A dminist ration has been

surprised; but it is as well that, in case of possible future

eme rgencies, the situat ion should be elucidated, in order

to avoid a repeti tion of any such int emperate awkward

ness on the part of the Executive.

** *

My American readers will readily understand why I

have th ought propel' to pu blish TIlE TIWTH ABO UT RIEL.

It will be a revelation to many, who could not, on account

of the syste m of misrepresen tat ions and calumnies inaugu -
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rated by the Canadian Cabinet, and circulated broadcast

by its pai d agents, form a candid opinion up on the merit

of the question at issue ;-1 say at issue advisedly, because

the question of the status of the Ha lf-breeds in Manitoba

and the Saskatc hewa n is far f rom being sett led. So far,

th e only thing settled, as it were, is the fut ure of Sir John

A. MacDonald 's Cabiuet.

Be that as it may, I will consider myself amply repaid

for all tr ouble, if th rough my instrumentali ty the truth is

kn own about a race who has been unmercifully calum

niat ed afte r having been mercilessly persecuted ; about a

chivalrous leader who was imm olated on the scaffold in

order to satisfy the insatiable cruviugs for blood of an

Ord er which has been, fr om its iueipieucy, a blot upon

civilization and a putrefactious sore upon manki nd

an imm olation which was accomplished in spite of th e

indignant clamor of every being im bued with conscience,

ju stice and uprightness.

~

* *

To my Canadian fr iends of all origins :

A word of supplication !

An unjustifiable outrage has been committed upon a

whole race. It behooves all good and well-thinking men,

irrespective of origin or creed, to band togeth er, and see

hat justice is done.
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Th e disg race bears equally upon all, hence the neces

sity of a combined effort to wipe out the stain.

Riel and the H alf-breeds did not rebel against the

established institut ions of the country while those insti

tu tions were legally and justly administered. Goaded

and fam ished, th ey rebelled against a set of unscrupulous

jobbers and thi eves, who were administerin g the country

for thei r own persona l benefit and for the benefit of their

minions, with whom they divid ed th e spoils.

Sir J ohu's Cabinet and his satellites have done more

by omission and commission to bring int o cont empt your

inst itutions, than any well-regul ated Oran ge lodge has

ever don!' to break the peace in you r very midst.

To wipe out th e stain, to avert and put at naught all

possibilit ies of direful comp licat ions, th e ill-omened

thirteen Mini sters must be hurled fr om th e responsible

posit ions which they have betraye d so shamefully.

Yo ur country is except ionally situate d. It cannot pros

per and it cannot march onward in the path of progress,

with men at its head, who, derelict to well-understood

conservatism, single out a race and a creed, and offer

it as a holocaust to its sworn enemy !

Such men have incapacitated th emselves for any

position of tru st, 0 1' of responsibili ty , in a country situated

and populated lik e yours.

Th ey are a constant danger , an impending menace!

Already, two of them, realizing the depth of the

abyss th ey had dug for all th eir future political aspira-
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tions, have attempted extra-pa rliamenta ry exp lanat ions.

Mutism before, verbosity after, th e deed !

Men of that calibre shonld not be kicked out, shoving

is good enongh for them.

But all honest men must see th at it is done.

7(-

-x- -x-

To the French Canadians :

What mnst 10e said of the three French Canadian

Ministers who are named Lanqecin , Caron, Ohapleau t

Th e two first wear the English livery, they were

made baron ets; and the last . ... . what a place in such a

trio for the bearer of the Fre nch cross of th e Legion of

Honor!

What a tou chin g spectacle, tha t of Cha plean, wearin g

th e French cross of the Legion of H ouor while signing

the death-warrant of his country man -R iel - a death

warrant which was exacted from him by Orange men, the

deadly enemies of his race!

Decorat ed- alas ! like too many others-thro ngh pure

complacency, Cha pleau inwardly felt the necessity of

accomp lishin g some kind of remark able deed in order to

justify his sponsors for having put his nam e forwa rd for

the decoration.

I-Io~ pleasant will be the surprise of those sponsors,

on meeting their protege, to find him wearin g another
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trinket at his buttonhole, a fr inged piece of the rope

that strangled his country man Rid! The re's luck in th e

hangm an's rope ! I1owevel', Oha pleau can justify of this

second decoration in more than one way : H e was th e

signer of the death -warrant, and his br other was the ex

eeutioner! T his is rather too much honor for one single

family!

If this wasnot al ready too disgu stin g,mat ters could still

be flavored in that respect, by hoisting the elder Ohapleau

by one not ch ill the Legion of Honor, and by pin ning- a

rosette to the lappcl of the younge r brothe r's coat!

Or, better still, Cliapleau might be struck f rom th e

roll of the Legion of H onor, which was not found ed,

that I am aware, to rewa rd and encourage Freneh

traitors !

Bu t, th is is not exactly th e place nor the tim e for

such recriminations. Therefore,1 will leave to pat riotic

French journalists the task of req uesting from the proper

authority a catego rical exp lanation about all thi s dirty

linen. In so far as the French Canadia ns are concerned, if

no better judgment is shown in the distribution of the

distinctions of the F rench Legion of I1onor in our country,

we will be forc ed to the unavoidable conclusion that an

at temp t is on foot to make that Order a rival of the

celebrated Rogues' Gallery of New York!

.x-* +:.
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" Close-the-ranks," must be your watch-word. In order

to present a solid front, form er poli tical divisions must be

set aside in the presence of your arrogant, persistent and

un scrupul ous foe.

The organisation of your for ces must be thorough and

permanent. Your enemies have declared already, with a

contemptuous smile, tha t a pi tt ance thrown to th e Pro

vince of Quebec by the Ottawa Government, will smother

your indignation.

Your programme m ust be-

FI:I'st.-Constitnt ional agitati on mast not cease until

you have relegated to oblivion the mini sterial miscreants

who are responsible for all the mischief.

Second.-The ·H alf-breeds must be reinstated ill th e

lands of which th ey have been despoil ed, aud ind emnified

just like the sufferers of 1837- 3S.

Third.-The Orange Ord er, which is a menace not

only to yoUI' faith, yoUI' tongue and yoUI' nati onality, but

which is a menace to law and order, which is incompatible

with th e ordinary decency of any well governed com

munity, must be made to und erstand that it has to stand

back. Your only guarantee is to have . laws enacted

disqualifying its vota ries from the franc hise and from

holding any official position under

1st. Your local government ;

2d. YOUI' municipal system, and

3d. In the Federal govern ment.

Communities have the inherent right of enacting
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laws for th eir protection . Dogs' ferocity is the subject

of salutary enactments by all municipal bodies, why

should not Orange madness be pla ced on th e same plane?

If, through const itut ional agitation, you cannot secure

these safeg uards or their full equivalent, you have no

righ t to remain in th e Federation of th e Provinces.

Your enemies, emboldened by this fr esh triumph, will

not only continue their work of persecution, and make

you lead a life of abjection, but they will, in th e course

of a very short time, legislate your race into insignificance

and complete depend ence.

Grat itude with them is an unknown quantity. Look

at th e treatment yun have met at the hands of Sir J ohn

A. MacD onald , aft er more than thirty years of unstinted

support fro m the French Conservutive element of your

population, to which he owes everything, even th e oppor

t unity of betr aying you !

N o, either through persuasiveness or compromise, yon

have nothing to expect f rom that quarter. The time of

temporizing is past ; that of exacting has come ! And

you must exact with firmness and dignity ; but, be on

your gu ard, because you are dealing with a cunning and

cowardly foe.

* -~:-

If you sho w determination and firmn ess the perpe

trators of the atrocities in Mani toba and th e Saskatche

wan ; the builders of th e Regina gibbet, will meet their
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deserts; you will be considered; you will enj oy, un

molested, th e reward of pa triotism, th e fruits of your

labor, and transmit, to your children, unim paired and

unscath ed, the inh eritance left you by your valorou s

fathers : A fr ee and liberty-loving country, where peac e

and happiness dwelleth .

You have not only th e sympathies of th e civilized

world, Init potential ci'vilizing elements side with you,

amd. will give you comfort in your time of need.

"Do yout' duty, and fear not ! "

One of yours ,

N APOLE ON THOMPSON.

N EW YORK, January, 1886.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT RIEL.

1.

A great many people, imperfectly acquainted with
what they were talking or writing about, have freely ex
pressed opinions regarding Riel's fate .

I t wonld be difficult , almost impossible indeed, for
anyone who has not been closely connected with what
took place in th e North-western territory, to see clearly
int o the intricate state of affairs that has convulsed that
portion of British A merica since the Metis' outbreak;
which had its prologue in l SG9, and its epilogue in 1885,
in the hanging of R iel, the recognized leader of the French
Half-breeds.

In order to satisfy my readers that I have some right
to express my opinion on this gloomy subject, I will

remark that I have lived in the North-west from 1869 to
18H , and through the official position I then occupied in
that country, und er the Canadian Governme nt, I was
directly connected with almost everything that took

place in Manitoba durin g that period of five 'years, l



go as far as to say that duriug that time I was ofte n called

upon to give, in an official capacity, my views on some

very imp ortant administrative questions; and, as what
follows is only an exact and impartial narration of facts,

completely devo id of any personal preference 0 1' feeling,
I think the honesty of purpose which prompts me to

write this book will not be doubted.

I have heard and seen all I am about to relate.

have taken part in many of the events herein narrated,

and I leave to the world th e task of forming a judgment

upon th e course pursued by th e Ministers of the Do min

ion Government in their policy regarding the French
H alf-breeds, and to decide if the Canad ian Ministers are

or are "not responsible, not only for the unjust and bar

barous execution of th e Ha lf-breed Louis Da vid Riel,

but also for th e criminal inertness that has caused it.

CAN RIE! BE CHARGED WITH REBELLION?

There cannot be the least doubt that Riel has been

a cont inual source of annoyance and anxiety to the D o

minion Cabinet, since 1869, bu t was he to blame for that?

Was he an inv eterate and systematic revolutionist , or a

man who, conscious of his rights as a Brit ish subject and

a fr ee hum an being, would not allow himself and his
count rymen to be unmercifully trampled upon by the

iron heel of the Canadian rul ers ?

Was his death on the scaffold, erec ted by the orde r of
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Sir John A. MacDonald and his Cabinet, a deserved and

ju st exp iation, or was it a crime coldly prep ared and

perpetr ated to serve personal and politica l purposes I

W itho ut pretending to impose Iny opinion about this

lugubrious affair, nor exp ecting to change the face of

th ings in Canada , the publication of what I know, will,

nevertheless, I most sincerely hope, throw a different and

a new light on the events that have taken place in

Manitoba and in the Saskatchewan from 1868 to 1885.

HOW WERE THE A/ETIS TREA TED FOR YEARS?

The Metis have ind eed been an ill-fated race for

many years. For a long' time before the purchase, in 1869,

of the ter ritorial righ ts, by the Canadian Government,

from the Oompany of Adventurers of E nglaud (better

known as the Hudson Bay Company), they were the

direct means of the making of that imm ense and incal

eulable fortune which placed th e Hudson Bay Oompany

at the head of th e most powerfu l corporations in existence.

H unting and trappi ng was th eir only resource . The

stores of the numerous posts of the Company were at all

times overflowing with valuable skins brought in by the

Half-breeds. The rich furs of every description were

bought bytheOompany'softicers at ridi culously low prices;

th e trading scheme was carri ed on in a most lively man

ner: a bank-note, a few pounds of flour or salt pork, a small

keg of gunpowder and shot , a common suit of clothes
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or an incomplete outfit could secure ~ quantity of valuable

skins worth one hundred times the trifling cost of the

arti cles given in exchange, and the Hudson Bay Com

pany was able to supply yearly all the European markets

with immense quantities of furs thu s bart ered from the

poor victimized Metis.

This, taken in a certain light, was,of course, very natural

and nothing more nor less than a straight business trans

action. But when tha t wide and rich country became

exhausted, when th e buffalo had almost completely disap

peared, when the otter, marten, beaver , ermine and all

the other fur-bearing animals of its regions were becom

ing scarcer every year, theHudson Bay Company's authori

ties thought of ridding themselves of th eir no longer

valuable possessions by selling th eir territorial rights to the

Canadian Government, and the transfer was accomplish

ed withont the kn owledge of the :Metis.

They were only Half-breeds aft er all! Why should

the Government or the Hudson Bay Company take th e

trouble of apprising th em that th ey had been sold and

bought like live-stock ?

But thi s simpl e, inoffensive and peaceful people

und erstood that no Government, no power on earth had

th e right to buy a population composed of Christians

like a lot of living beasts! Th ey instinctively saw danger

for the ir homes, their wives and children in that arbitrary

Canadian invasion; th ey perceived that th eir rights, as

men living on fr ee Am erican soil, had been ignored
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and violated. Riel, whose educat ion and natural intelli

gence had placed him foremost among his fellow-country

men, was chosen as th eir leader, and th e entire Metis

population took up arms to prevent the Canadian

Government from entering the country.

Mr . McD ougall, the first Lieutenant-Governor ap

point ed by th e D ominion Cabinet, was stopped with his

staff at P embina, and was obliged to retreat and return to

Ottawa with out even seeing the seat of his government.

Was Riel a rebel th en ~ If so, it mu st be confessed

that his rebellion had a noble and generous aim: that of

defeuding the land of his birth against an unwarranted

invasion; of protectin g his count rymen, his sister and

mother, nay his father's grave, against an arrogant enemy !

THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.

A Provisional Government was formed by th e Half

breeds and took its seat at F ort Garry. Riel was

unanimously elected President. Re solutions were passed,

engrossed and pr esent ed to the Canadian Cabinet. These

R esoluti ons did not received the least attention.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.

By this tim e the Cabinet of th e Dominion plainly

saw that something had to be done. An expedition
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was decided upon, and four thousand men were soon

ready to start for Manitoba.

The expeditionary corps was composed of a regiment

of regulars, a battalion of Queb ec rifles, a battalion

of Ontario rifles, a sufficient number of engineers, and

a complete commissariat.

Colonel W olseley, aft erwards Sir Garne t W olseley,

and now Lord W olseley, was app ointed Commander in

Chief of that military picnic, which was called th e Red

River Expedition. After making a considerable numb er

of portaqes and running num erou s rapides he landed in

Winuipeg with his troops at the end of August, 1870.

Riel and his followers had left Fort Garry and the

British terri tory before the gallant Colonel's arr ival,

probably becanse th ey felt that th eir cause was a lost one,

or, perhaps, because th e young leader recoiled at the idea

of exposing his country and his peopl e to the horrors of

a long and bloody civil war. H owever, Colonel Wolseley

fonnd that Fort Garry had been abandoned by th e Met is,

and th e first thin g he did afte r arriving in Mani toba

was to issue a pr oclamation, apprising the popula tion of

the Province that he int end ed to deal unmercifully with

the banditti (sic) who had dared to resist the authority of

his Gracious Sove reign, th e Queen of England.

And thu s ended the Red Ri ver Expedition, which

cost several millions of dollars to the Government tha t

ordered it. But, of course, for the accomplish ment of so

gloriou s an und ertaking money was no object ! \V ere not
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thc good Canadians rich cnough to pay, without mm

muriu g, for what has since proved to be a siniste r

hlunder ? Taxes came iu more regularly than ever. It
was th e people's money that was payin g for the fun , and,

most painful to say, French Canadians were made to

help with thei r money a military ex pedition organized

for the plll'pose of pitil essly oppressing their Half-breed

bro thers in Manitoba.

Thesc heroic Half-breeds, these simple but honest

sons of the wild pra ir ies, who had formed a defen

sive alliance in orde r to protect the ir country, their

wives ami children, their own blood in fact, were called

" banditti " by the representative of the very govern

ment th at had bough t th em as the plan ters of yorc

bought a plan tation with all th e human flesh on it!

ON TO THEM! KILL THEM!

A nd here are the wonderful arg uments put forward

by Sir John A. MacD ouald and his Cabinet :

These contemptible half savages, who knew nothing

but to hunt, and whose too slavish hands had been for

years th e gigantic and inexha ustible corn ucopia th at filled

the large and numberless coffers of a company of adven

turers from England, had had th e audacity to protest like

men against the violation of thei r so-called rights!

These ignorant half Indians, these French Meti s, as

they called themselves, who could but fervently pray to
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their God, tenderly love th eir families , and live without

ever thinking of doing any harm to th eir neighbors, had

dared to reject the protectorate of a government which,

after their submission, would be only too willing to throw

to them a small piece of land, like a bone to a famished

dog!

Th ey were only despicable human beings afte r all,

and they had the impudence to rej ect thi s opportunity of

being blessed by the contact of an iron-handed civilizatiou !

'What a monstrosity!

No pity for them!

Chri st died for an and every man: what of it ?

They were made in the imag e of th eir Savior, it is trn e,

but they were only ignorant beasts!

Bring them to submission, not by kind words 0 1' per

suasion, but by force; they must bend or break!

On to them! Shoot th em down like wild and fero 

cious animals l Kill them!

And after the bloody work of civilization is done, if

some of the remaining miscreants dare to refuse homage

to our benevolent Sovereign , a few plank s, a rope, and

the sheriff will do the rest!

A PAMPHLET.

A few months befor e the R ed River Expedi tion was

organized, a much to be rcgr ett ed occur rence took place

in the Province of Quebec.
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Th e Right Reverend Alexander Tache, then Bishop

of St. Boniface (Manitoba), and since elevated to the

archbishoprie, published a pamphlet in which he strongly

advised th e young F rench Canadians not to take any

acti ve part in th e projected campaign: Th e soil of

Manitoba was a poor one, offering but little chance for

improvement, th e rebellion had not a serious character,

and all the t rouble would soon end, etc., etc., etc.

T his pamphlet, containing such or similar advice,

emanat ing from a most and ju stly venerate d pr elate, was

freely distri buted among French Canadians, and mostly

all of the Catholic priests, in th e P rovince of Quebec,

preached and recommended to their parishioners the ad

visability of following the worthy Bishop's counsel.

The effect of th e pamphlet can easily be imagined.

When th e recruiting of th e two battalions of volunteers

began, a comparatively small number of French Cana

dians were enlisted . These batt alions, each about 600

st rong (1,200 in all), did not count in their ranks, when

formed, over 150 F rench Canadians, that is to say, eighty

eight per cent. of th e effective volunteer force were En g

l ish Canadians, mostly fr om Ontario.

Each and everyone of these men was to recei ve, as

compensation, 160 acres of land, after th e expiration of

his military term , and nin ety per cent . of th em settled

in Manitoba. Thus the British element dominated in

th e Province afte r its submission, and it has been so ever

since 1870.
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It is not in the least probable tha t Archbishop Tache

ever thou ght for an instant tha t his pamphl et would

have such a lamentable effect against his own people,

and far from me any idea of blamc 0 1' reproach for the

venerabl e Bishop's action. I sincerely believe it was

dictated to him by a commendable convi ction , but one

thing is certain, indisputable : Manitoba and the Sas

kat chewan have been fr om the start, arc yet , and will

remain under th e complete control of Canadians of

En glish origin , and tha t porti on of the D ominiou is lost

for cl-er to the French Canadian supremacy.

H ere comes naturally two quest ions which would be

very hard to answer, but offering, never theless, a wide

field for reflection: H ad the Province of Manitoba been

ruled by a strong maj ority of the French Canadian

element , would the last insurrection ha ve tak en place ?

And, if it had tak en place, uiould. Hiel have mounted the
ecaffold. at R egina ?

I leave to the int elligence of the eminent and patriotic

French Canadian politi cians the care of medit ating over

these questions, and of findin g a plau sible solut ion to

them.

THOMAS SCOTT.

Th e execution of Th omas Scott, ordered in 1869 by

the Provisional Govern ment of Manitoba, has been the

chief accnsation brought against Riel by Upper Canad a.
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Scott was an Orangeman, and his co-religioni sts hav e

found in his execution inexhaustibl e food for th eir hatred

against French Oanadians, or anything that is Oatholic.

Th e merciless pr essure they have exercised over Sir John

A. Mac.Donald, previous to Rid's execut ion, is convincing

evidence that the fana ticism and bigotry so bitterly re

proached to Catholics in Canada, are far more intense

among Orangemen, who hav e never as yet lost an occasion

to manifest it loudly!

SELF-DEFENCE.

Thomas Scott was far from being the good natured

sort of a fellow his Orange fri ends have t ried to make

believe. On the contrary, he was a rough character. He

had treatened Rid's life ou several occasions and he was

certainly known as capable of carrying his threats into

execution. I know as a positive fact th at Rid himself

was opposed to Scott's execution, even afte r th e sente nce

had been pronoun ced. I know also that he tried his

utmost to save him , but his intervention was accorded

no attention by his followers.

All those who knew Scott well (and I have been

brought into contact with many of the m) agree in saying

that RieI' s life was in immediate danger so long as Scott

was allowed to go fr ee around th e country.

Tltis case uias one if self-defen ce, nothing else.
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Th e probabilities are that I will never go back to

Canada. I expect no favor what ever from any party or

parties. I have no more preference for th e French
Canadians than for English Canadians. I shall certainly

never ask for anything from a Canadian source. My

religious sentiments are of no consequence in thi s matter.

I am not writing this in order to win or obtain the good

will of certain people. I care not if my opinion is shared

or endorsed by ten men or ten thou sand men. A bloody

deed has been accomplished. I know all or nearly all the
parties th at have been directly or indirectly connected

with it, and what comes from my pen is dictated to me

by my own conscience, and by my own conscience only. I

writ e all I know and express th e opinion I have formed

afte r having heard and seen.

Public opinion, hum anity and th e Christian world will

jud ge which of the two men is the gr eatest murderer, the
vilest criminal-Sir J ohn A. Macfronald, K C.B., ... , a

member of H er Majesty's Privy Couucil, P remier and

President of th e Council for the Dominion of Canada,
the modern Machiavelli and Supreme Ruler of one of

Queen Victoria's colonies, the old, decrepit and unscrupu

lous states man who has already one foot iu the grave, 0 1'

Louis David Ri el, the young, energetic and heroic IIalf

breed who, at the age of twenty-six, took up arms for th e

defense and protection of his native land, and who, sixteen

years afte r died bravely for its cause, without even cursing

the name of the man who had plotted and ordered hisdeath ~
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THE TROOPS IN MANITOBA.

After the arrival of the Canadian troops in Manitoba,
August, 1870, the count ry soon quieted down and the
establishment of the Canadian Government went on
steadily under the able direction of Mr. A rchibald, the

first Lieutenant-Governor of the Province.
Th e first battalion Ont ario Rifles, composed almost

exclusively of English Canadians and Orangemen, was
quartered at Fort Garry, that is to say, in the midst of
th e F rench Half-breed settlement; and the second battali on
Quebec R ifles, in whose ranks were the 150 French
Canadian Volunteers, was sent to the Stone Fort, twenty
two miles distant, and sur rounded by the English popula

tion of the P rovince .
Was th is arrangement a wise one? I hardly think so,

and the numberless scenes of horror that soon followed
prove that the contrary would have been far better !
Bnt, th e Commander in Chief, Colonel Wolseley, the
same who almost commenced his mili tary career in
Manitoba, and who recently ended it so gloriously in the

, Sondan, had ordered that it should be so, and so it was!

H ere, a very strong and very peculiar analogy strikes
me as being worthy of remark : VVolseley was sent to
Manitoba with positive instructions (no doubt) to hang
R iel, and he could not accomplish his mission, he arrived
too late! Fifteen years later he was dispatched to the

Soudan at the head of a strong and imposing army, with
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orders to rescue Gen eral Gordon, and there again he
arrieed too late!

H e had only a small army when be went to Manit oba,

and, save myriads of mosquitoe s, found nobody or noth

ing to fight with ; he went back to En gland a great victor,

and he was made a General and a Sir. Later on he was

made a Lord!

When he went to th e Soudan, he had the command of

a large army, and th ere at last he found a chance to

fight. Bu t thi s tim e th e enemy proved a trifle toughe r

than mosquitoes, and th e result was (notwithstanding th e

assertion s to the contrary published at the tim e by the En g

lish press) defeat af ter defeat, and a double-quick retreat.

Th e worse of it all, is that pOOl' gallant General Gordon

never saw th e radian t face of his would-be rescuer-s-and

who can tell that it was not W olseley's incapacity and

slow action tha t caused Gordon's death 1

Victorious when he had nobody to battle with ,

W olseley was thrashed ig nominously when he met the

soldiers of the Malidi. He was successful in Manitoba

with a small body of troops without firing a single shot,

and he called his in visible enemy, " banditti." In the

Soudan, when commandin g th ousands of well arm ed

men , he was most shame fully beaten. Nevertheless, he

returned to England , and was received with cheers. H is

next reward (?) will be a Du ke's title, and he will change

his name from LORD MOSQUITO W OLSELEY to that of

P UKE KARTOON TooLATJ!: !
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And, of course, he will duly modify and improve his

ducal escutcheon, and place prominently on it the livid

and bloody head of brave General Gordon l

ATROCITIES COMMITTED BY THE ONTARIO
VOLUNTEERS.

The Red River Expeditionary Corps was three months

on its way to Manitoba, from Oollingwood to Winnipeg.

The soldiers, regulars and volunteers, did not receive a

penny during the journey. Five 01' six days after their

arrival, they were paid in full, giving each man an average

of twenty dollars.

It was then that the lugubrious fun commenced.

Those men who were supposed to be kept under the rules

of strict military discipline, went around ·Winnipeg and

vicinity, infuriated and drunk, yelling, swearing, cursing

and threatening. They were looking and searching for

the murderers of Scott. They unmercifully insulted and

assaulted the Half-breeds who had been imprudent enough

to come to town in order to attend to business. As

yet there was no police force organized. Those

soldiers, clad in the uniform of Her Most Gracious

Majesty, became intoxicated and delirious brutes. They

insulted women and children, beating most cruelly

every Metis unfortunate enough to cross their path.

They often entered isolated houses where they found de

fenceless women and children. The outrages they commit-
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ted on many occasions are too revolting and too horrid to

be put down in writ ing. All thi s was per pet rated in

the name of th eir God and King William of Orange,
and remained utterly unnoticed by the supe rior officer

commanding at Fort Garry, Colonel J arvis. He smiled

complacently and indifferently at all these atrocities, more
worth y of cannibals than of soldie rs whose duty was to

keep th e peace and show moderation and good example.

W ho knows but good Colonel J arvis regretted perhaps

keenly, and in petto, that he'was too old to take his share

in the sangui nary sport.
And, in the evening, afte r entering their barracks,

(if they were not too dru nk to breath e) these fea rless and
defiant warriors recounted with delight and touching pride

their prowess of the day.
However, the default ers were never bronght up to the

orderly room to receive the pu nishment of their repulsive

exploits.
And why should they be punished? Psbaw I Non

sense I Th e men they had left half dead on the gronnd,

the women and young girls they had cowardly outraged,

the children they had so cruelly beaten were only F rench

Half-breeds, nothing but French Half-breeds I

REFERENCES.

If my readers, whomsoever they may be, think I am

exaggerat ing facts, I will h umbly ask them to inq uire into
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the veracity of my statements from such men as Governor
Archiba ld, A. M. Brown, Dr. O'Donnell, P remier J ohn

Norquay, D r. Bird, U onorable J . n. Olarke, Gove rnor

D onald A. Smith, H onorablo Capt. Th omas H oward,

Honorable J udge D ubuc, John Mc'I'avish, etc., etc. All
of these gentlemen (except Mr. Archibald) are still li ving

in Manitoba, and I beg to observe that the majority of

them were hostile and opposed to Riel and his party.

COLONEL WOLSELEY'S BLUNDER.

While all th ese violences were perpetrated in 'Vinni.

peg by the membe rs of the 1st Batallion of Ontario

epadassins, the 2d Batallion of Quebec, under the com

mand of Colonel A. Casault, was peacefully barracked in
the Stone Fort, and but a few cases of insubordination

were ever brough t to th e attention of Governor A rchi
bald.

Now, let us suppose for a moment th at Colonel
IVolseley had detailed the 1st Bata lIion for duty at the

Stone Fort and the 2d Batallion at Fort Garry, what

would have been the result of such disposition ?

Any honest, sensible and imparti al mind can readily
answer the question. If English-speak ing soldiers had

done duty among English-speaking sett lers, they would

undoubtedly have pnlled together most admirably; and if
Fre nch-speaking volunteers had been quartere d in the

midst of the F rench-speaking population, none of th e
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ferocious deeds above related would have taken place.

Buc, perhaps Colonel Wolseley had received instruc

tions to act as he did, and Sir John A. MacDonald had

reasons of his own in giving such orders.

A SIMPLE QUESTION.

And now, let me ask who were the" banditti" in all
this: The oppressed people who started a rebellion

through pure patriotism, or the salaried vandals, wearing
the British uniform, who had been sent to subdue it and

make the English name honored and respected?

The former had been almost starved while:fighting for

their rights; the latter were paid by the government to
plunder and to kill.

The opinion of the civilized world and posterity will

answer.

HALF-BREEDS DISPOSSESSED BY ONTARIO
SPECULATORS.

A few months later, the Dominion Government suc

ceeded in quieting the Half-breeds by a grant of 240
acres of land to each one of them liviug in Manitoba, as

a compensation for disturbing the old river frontage

system.
Here commences a period of hidden and calculated

persecution and base speculation of another order.
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As soon as the decision of the government was known

through the Province, speculators started their work of

monopoly. They commenced by making friends with the

Metis ; they attracted them and watched their presence in
town. The tigers and the lambs of the day before met in

the bar-room and drank together. The schemingspecu

lators purposely treated their intended victims gener

ously. Many .of the Half-breeds, unsuspicious of what

was going on under hand, fell into the snare, and very
often, when under the influence of liquor, sold their claims

for a mock remuneration. I have known intimately well

established citizens of "\Vinnipeg', who succeeded in buy

ing Half-breed's titles (240 acres) for twenty, twenty-five
and thirty dollars. Some of those speculators canvassed

the country from Portage La Prairie to Pointe du Chene,
and by some means or another came back from their trip

the lawful possessors of large and extensive tracks of land.

I am far from blaming those who were shrewd and
adroit enough to acquire wealth in so short a time. It
was a leg(tl transaction. Nor shall I blame the Metis
who foolishly and thoughtlessly sold their land for

a morsel of bread. This is certainly no business of mine.

But what I find tricky and dishonorable, is the way in
which nine out of ten of these transactions were made.

Supposing I know that such and such a man is inclined

to drink, and that after the first glass of liquor he is
liable to lose control of himself, would I be acting the

part of an honest man by seeking him, in the very midst
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of his family, and through convincing and persuasive
talk decide him to make the first step 1 After his third
or fourth glass, the man will readily sign a deed by which
he will find himself, on the morrow, without a home.
And all this will have been accomplished for a trivial sum
of money. I may be wealthier after the bargain is con
cluded, but I fail to see if I will be as respectabl e, or still
deserving to he called honest. Unfortunately, in the
eyes of many people, in every country of the world, this
is only a trifling consideration, even if the man thu s vic
timi zed is left without a roof to shelter himself and his
family.

But, what wiII Half-breeds think of us, civilized
people, when they realize their first experience of civili
zation?

RIEL OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE GOVERNMENT.-

THEY ARE ACCEPTED.

In 1871, durin g the Fen ian invasion headed by
O'Donahue, Riel, strongly prompted by Archbishop
Tache, offered his services to the Government. to help
repulse the invaders. Governor Archibald crossed the
Red River and met the banished leader in front of the
cathedral of St. Bonifaee. Riel 's offer was accepted,
and on the same day he went scouting around the country
with two hundred of his men,
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The invasion amounted to nothing anyway, and

order was soon restored throughout the country.

RIEL ELECTED AT PR0VENCHER.

Shortly afterwards, Ri el was unanim ously elected a

member of the House of Commons for the District of
Provencher.

H e went to Ottawa, and was regularly sworn into
office by the Clerk of th e House. H earing of his presence

in the city, infuriated Orangemen swore to slay th e ex

rebel leader. Riel was then advised to leave Ottawa, and
the day after his departure, his seat was declared vacant.

Thi s is a striking instance of the weakness or bad will

of the governme nt. H ere is a man who had been lawfully
and unanimously elected a represent ative of th e people,

and who was prevented fr om taking his seat afte r being
duly sworn into office. Not because his election was

declared fraudulent, but because a mob of fanati c
Orangemen threatened his life if he dared to resume his

duties as a member of th e Hou se of Commons. Th e
Government of the D ominion, instead of protecting him

as a D epu ty, weakened before the threats, and yielded

to the vociferations of a blood-thirsty oligarchy.

THE GOVERNMENT'S COWARDICE.

All of thi s has taken place in th e nineteenth century,

in a count ry belongin g to the British Empire, and whos
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Constitution is under the protection of the English flag!

Ah l if Riel had been an Orangeman, Sir J ohn A. Mac
D onald would have called out the whole strength of the

Canadian Militia.

If, instead of being a poor and simple H alf-breed, Rid

had been the dictat.orial and wealth y representative of an
Orange county, he would have tak en his seat, even at the

cost of twenty, fifty or one hundred lives and in spite
of all the pro testations of th e whole Catholic Canada.

But he was only a modest and uninfluenti al Metis, who
had dared to resist the autocratic commands of th e mighty

Prime Minister, and his life wonld not have been safe,

even on the floor of the H ouse of Commons, where the

majesty and greatness of Great Britain is so pompously

represented by th e most unscrupulous and most omnipo
tent statesmen of the Dominion.
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11.

THE REAL CAUSES OF THE REBELLIONS OF 1869 AND
OF 1885.

Let us recapi tul ate the pri ncipal fact s that took place

in Manitoba since 1869, and see if th e Met is had sufficient

reasons to pr otest. again st th e acts of the Gove rnment

which had treated them with such unw arranted contempt.

1869 .

On the 29th of J uly, after hearing of the transaetion

that had taken place between the Oanadian Gove rnment

and th e Hudson Bay Com pany, the F rench Half-breeds

beld their first meeting at St . Boniface ,

Reso lutions were passed and a Committee was ap point

ed to inqui re of the Hudson Bay Company's officials

what th e pop ulation of Manitoba was to expect from th e

sale of the country to the Canad ian Gov ern ment. The
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members of the Committee were laughed at hy the Com

pany' s officers.

These people were only asking what would become

of them and their families, when und er the control of

th eir .purchasers. Their humble and ju st request was

scorned with disdain.

On the 19th of October, Honorable IVm. McDo ugall,

the Lieutenan t Gove rnor appoi nte d by the Ottawa Cabi

net, was on his way to Winuipeg ; he was forbidd en th e

entry of th e Province by th e Half-breeds, who insisted

upon knowing what would be th eir lot, before allowing

the Canad ian Gove rnment's rep resentative to enter the

count ry. Mr. McDougall thought it advisable to ret reat,

and he returned to Ottawa.

On November 3d, th e rebels (?) took possession of

Fort Garry, the most import ant post of th e Hudson Bay

Company, and on the 8th of D ecember, th e Provisional

Government was organized and Ri el electe d P resident.

IVas the re anything wrong in these actions of the

Y etis 1 I should certa inly think not. H ad the Canadian

Ministers let these people know what their intentions

were, th e rebelli on would not have taken place. I-Iad th e

Hudson Bay Company used a little more discretion in

its dealing with the H alf-breeds, the outbreak would

never have occurred.

1870.

On the 7th of January, seeing that things were getting'
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serious, and that the Metis, so long ignored, were not
disposed to allow themselves to be swallowed up without

prot esting most energetically, the Canadian Government

asked th e mediation of Bishop Tache who was known to

have great influence over his people.

Th e Righ t Reverend Bishop kindly consented to act

as mediator between th e Government and the rebels (?)

and on the 16th of F ebruary, Sir J ohn A. J\IacDonald

officiallyauthorized Bishop Tache to proclaim, in the Cabi
net's name, a full and general amnesty, and to promise the

Metis the entire and energetic protection of th e Govern

ment.

·While thi s was taking place, and at the tim e when th e

whole difficulty was about Leing sett led, Major Boulton,

pret ending to be an authorized representative of the Gov

ernment of Canada, endeavorcd, with about 200 men, to

take Riel prisoner. Ri el rightly saw in this occurrence a

dire ct and outrageous violation of th e amnesty that had

just been proclaimed, and decided te accord no more con

fidence to th e promises of Sir J ohn A. J\facDonald, until

futher consideration.
It was shortly ufter-s-Murch 4th-that Thom as Scott

was executed. I have already said, and I now repeat,

that Scott deserved his fate, and I defy any living man ,

who has positively known what sort of a desperate char
acter Scott was, to conseiencously put forward the argu

ment tha t his death was not a measure of publi c safety ;

and I will go furth er, in saying, that only those who have
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an object in calling that execut ion a cold-blooded murder,

can deny the fact that thi s deed was on Riel's part, as I

said before, absolutely and exclusively a case of

SELF·DEFENCE.

After his arrest and before his trial, Scott was asked

several tim es to leave the country, he persistently refused,

and he said openly on several occasions that he should re

main in Manitoba until he had put a bull et throu gh the

brains of th at - - - - -- of a French H alf

breed Riel.

H e was advised by his own fri ends to keep quiet aod

wait patiently, like the other people of th e Province, for

the re-establishment of peace and order. No , he insisted

Ilpon " having that bastard 's life."

Liquor had made of Scott a mad and dangerous being;

and in Manit oba as well as anywh ere else, when one

meets a venomous snake, the best thing he can do is to

crush its head.

T he Orange press has said, again and again, th at Riel's

governm ent was not legal, that the court tha t had tried

and sentenced Scott had no jurisdiction or authority, and

that consequentl y his execution was a murd er.

But let us see:

Had that government de f acto been organized and

form ed by th e people?

Unqu estionably yes!
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Had Rie l the right to appoint a court of justice to try
a felon?

Undeniably yes!
And had that court of justice the right to pronounce

a sentence?

Undoubtedly yes!
I know full well, that what preceeds will create an

uproar among a certain class of people-the red-hot apos

tles of William of Orange, for instance-but I shall,
nevertheless, insist upon this point : Scott WM deserving

a severe and exemplary punishment, and in supposing

that Riel and the members of his go,'ernment took a

great responsibility upon themselves in. allowing him to

be put to death, the following puts an end to all
arguments about this charge :

On tile12l,lf! of June, 1873, Lord Ii1'mberly, Secretary

for the Colonies, in anstoer to an official request, siqned.
by Lord Dufferin, then Gocernor Generalof Canada,

notified the Dominion Cabinet tlia: the Imperial Govern
ment had qranted a f~£ll amnesty in facor of Iiiel and

Ms followers.

What can remain to be said now? If in reality Rie l

had committed manslaughter in 1869, which hypothesis
is very questionable, he was fully pardoned in 1873 by

the Imperial Government of Her Majesty the Queen of
Great Britain.

On the 9th of March, 1870, Bishop Tache returned from
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Ottawa, and in the name of the Im perial and Dominion

governments promised a complete amnesty to all th e

insurgents in general, and to Ri el and Lepin e in particu
lar, and a full pardon for ALL OF F ENCES committed during

th e insurrection, inc l1tding the execution of Scott.

AN INFAMOUS TREACHERY.

On the 24th of the same month, Father Ritchot,
Judg-e Blake and Mr. A. Scott were sent to Ottawa as dele

gates for the Metis, and th ey came back to Manit oba on
the 17th of June, reporting that Lord D ufferin and Sir

Clinton Murdoeh had given the assura nce, in the name of

H er Majesty, that the amnesty would bep leineet eniiere !
On the 12th of July, Bishop Tache received a lett er

from Sir George E. Cart ier, Minister of Militia , corrob orat

ing and confirmin g the statement of th e delegates with

reference to the ent irety of the amnesty .

On the 24th of August, the troops, under command of

Colonel W olseley, arrived at Fort Garry, and in spite of
all the peaceful and solemn assurances of the Ottawa

Government, the Commander in Chief issued the procla

mation spoken of previously, caHing " banditti " th e men

who had received, five month s previous, th e assurance of

a full pardon by the Im perial Government.

' VllO was guilty of this abominable treachery 1 Th e
Imperial Government 1 Th e Dom inion Cabinet] or Colo

nel IVolseley 1
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I know not, but I know who were th e too numerou s

vict ims of thi s infamous and unprecedented snare, of thi s

vile and base perfidy. With the arrival of th e tro ops

commenced th e fearful reign of terr or I have alre ady

and rapidly describ ed.

1871.

On th e 3d of October , Lieutenant-Governor Arehi

bald issued a pro clamati on asking- for volunteers to

repulse the F eni an invasion. F org-etting how cruelly

th ey had been wronged, Hiel offered his services and

those of his followers to th e Go vernment.

Mr . Arehibald accepted his offer and reviewed the

Metis voluntee rs at St . Boniface. Ri el immediately

started with tw o hundred men.

III an official letter addressed to Sir J ohn A.

MacD onald, Mr. Archibald frank ly state d that the loyalty

sbown by th e ent ire population of th e Provin ce, and th e

success he had met in protectin g it against the F enian

invasion, was entirely du e to the policy of mod eration he

had adopted toward th e Metis. His let ter contained th e

following passage, whi ch we shall leave to th e appreciati on

of impartial and well-thinking peopl e : " H ad the French

"~Ietis been pushed to extremities, 0 'Donahuc, the

" Fenian leader, who had been a member of I-tiel's gov ern

" ment, and who had IWll1Y fri end s among th e Half-breeds,

i' would have beeu joined by the whole popu lati on of the
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" country situated betwe en P embina and the Assiniboine

" River , th e English portion of the Province would have

"been plundered, and th e English sett lers massacred to

" the last. "
W ere Riel and his followers confirmed and irrepress

ible rebels after all ?
Did not th eir loyal course in this predicament prove

that, had the members of Sir J ohn A. MacDonald 's Cabi

net und erstood better the people they had so long and so

grossly wrong ed, th ey could have had in them the most

fai th ful and reliable subjects in the Dominion.

Fair and proper treatm ent would have forever made

them staunch and true to the British crown.

But th ey never got such treatment at the hand s of

the Canadian Government, and the last blow they have

received in th e execut ion of Ri el has irrevocably severed

any possible and amicable tie with his executioners.

On th e 27th of December of th e same year (1871)

af ter a full and compl ete amnesty had been proclaimed,

aft er Riel and his Meris had proved that they were will

ing to redeem the past, Sir J ohn A. MacDonald found a

new way to cowardly insult the leader of th e Meti s,

In a confidential letter addressed to Bishop Tache, he ap

prised hill) that he had adopt ed a new and friendly policy

regarding Hid .

In that letter \\"a6 a check for $1000 to be given

to Ri el on condition that he would leave the country , and

go to the United States.
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I need not say that the eheck was refused.

Thi s new and bitter insult was bravely swallowed by

th e Metis chief, and the next humiliation was patiently

looked for.

1872.

Th e beginning of that year was full of sad and tumul

tuous event s for Riel.

Th e Orange element, stationed at Fort Garry, com

menced their nightly excursions towards St. Vital, th e
parish were Riel lived with his family.

The young Metis leader had been pardoned by th e

Imperial and Domiuion governments, but not by th e

worthy companions of Scott.

They fr equently visited the house inhabited by Riel 's

mother, and insnlted most unmercifully that old and
defen celess woman. Th ey tri ed to obtain from her, by

force, the name of th e place where her son was livin g.

Th ey threatened to fire the house ; th ey even went so far
as to beat her.

I have now a revelation to make which will exp lain
why some of th ese Ontario cut-throats were so anxious

to meet Ri el.

What I am about to expose is so horrid and repulsive

that my readers will probably doubt it , but I will never
th eless go on with what I have to say.

I have not been told about this fact . I have wit-
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nessed it, and I most solemnly declare that I am now

writing th e truth, as revolting as it may appear. A man (1)

named Frank Cornish, a lawyer by profession, came to

Manitoba towards the end of 1871, and opened an office

in Winnipeg.

H e was or iginally from London (Onta rio), and had

been Mayor of that town.

A most scandalous affair which made quite a noise at

the tim e all through the country, obliged him to leave

Upper Canad a.

H e came to Manitoba, well kn owing th at th ere was a

field for one of his stamp and calibre . H e was a

fervent Orange man, and soon was kn own by all his eo

religionists.

One week or so afte r his arrival in 'Winnipeg I met

him in a court room for the first tim e. I shall remember,

as long as I live, th e first impression he produced on me.

H e was rather heavily built. Th e expression of his

face had something of th e wolf and fox mixed together.

Hi s eyes, fearfully crooked, like his conscience, had a

look of cruelty difficult to describe.

He was an astute and shrewd politician, a fluent but

violent speaker.

Soon after his arrival in Manitoba, I heard that,

although professing to be an irreconcilable enemy of

Sir J ohn A. MacD onald, he was staunchly devoted to

him, and always ready to do th e dirty work of the Prime

Minister, He soon became very popular among th e
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enemies and persecut ors of Ri d - and later on he was

elected Mayor of Winnipeg.

One eveni ng, I was going on foot fr om one of th e

hotels in the town to the house of a friend, wh o was

residin g on th e bank of the R cd Rive r,

It was about nine o'clock, snow had fallen heavily

during th e day, and I could not hear my own footsteps.

I n tur ning a corner of the road, th e sound of severa l

voices reached my car, and I dist inct ly heard the name

of Ri eL

I naturally sto pped and listened without seeing the

parties who were speaking, they were hidden fr om me

by the corner of a demolished stone fence.

" Thile listening attentively, J recognized the voice of

Frank Cornish, and the following is the exact report of

the conv ersation which was going on :

Cornish was speaking : "Riel must now be in his

house, I tell you. I know that he came to-day from P em

bina and that he will be with his mothe r un til to-morro w

morning. ~ow is the tim e to catch him ."

" Who gu arantees tha t th e mon ey will be paid ns after

th e thing is done ?"

" I do, there are two thousand dollars to be divided

between the four of you."

" Yes," said another voiee, " and you keep three th ou

sand dollars for yourself . \Ve are to do th e job and

run all the risks, and we four won' t ge t as mu ch as you who

are doing nothing."
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" Never mind what I keep for myself," said Cornish,
" there are no risks any how. Riel is a damned rebel
after all. Sir John A. MacDonald will be only too glad
to get rid of him. He won't prosecute anybody. K 0 '1',

is it understood ?"
" ' Veil ! we'll start right now ; but remember, if we ge t

into t rouble, you' ll get us out of it."
" Don't fret, and don' t forge t this: I don' t want his

body, his head will do. You have your bag and YOllr
masks. Yon are well armed, now go on, I shall wait the

whole night for you in my office ."
A few moments afte r, I saw foul' men crossing the

Assiniboine, just opposite Fort Garry, and going in the
direction of St. Vital.

Th e conversation did not end th ere; Cornish and
another man were still speaking.

"Are you sure that the check will be paid? " asked
th e man.

" I am; all the man who came fr om Toronto wants, .
is Riel's head. He'll cash the check on delivery! "

H ere I heard a laugh.
" But let us go," continued Corn ish, " it is too cold for

me here ; there is a good fire in the office and some good
whiskey, come along."

And the voices grc w weaker and more and more
indistinct. Th e two men were going towards the town.

I resolved then and there to baffle this infamous con
spiracy. I was well acquainted with the De puty Chief
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who has since met his deat h in the performance of his

duty. It did not take me fifteen minutes to go to his

office.

Fort unat ely I found him in. " Power," said I , " you

and I can prevent a great calamity, will you come with

me and do what I say? I shall exp lain everything on 0\11'

way."

He knew that such words, coming from me, were not

uttered without a serious cause. Ten minutes after, he

had put his best horse to his cutter , and each of us armed

with a good Smith &; W esson revolver and a Snyder

carbine, started like th e wind for the parish of St. Vital.

'While on our way I told him all I had heard . The

brave fellow and I soon decided upou a plan of action.

- There were only two things to be done : to reach R iel's

house in time to warn him of the danger that was th reat 

ening him , or, if we arrived too late, see that the assassins

could not accompli sh their bloody scheme.

Rid's house at St. Vital was seven miles from Fort

Garry. A bout midway we saw the foul' men, who had

stopped on the rig ht haudside of the road, th ey were

smoking and drinking. In passing by th em we held on

our horse in order to try if we could not heal' some of

the ir conversation.

Being complete ly wrapp ed in furs there was no dange r

that we would be recognized.

One of th e men addressed us, and we stopped :
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" Hello! travelers, are you going far ?"

" As far as P ombin a," answered 1. " And you '( "

" Oh ! " said th e mall, laughing, " we are only on a

pleasure trip. W on't you take a drink with us? "

" No, thanks! we hav e our own flasks."

"Well, good-bye, strangers; hope you' ll arrive safe

in Pembina."

" So long, and good luck to you; hope you will enjoy

your pleasur e trip ."

" You bet we will," said one of th e men. "Good-by."

W e whipped up the horse and lef t the four ruffians

behind.

" Good !" said I to Power, " the roads are covered

with snow, those men will not reach St. Vita l before an

hour or so. All is well ; we have plenty of tim e before

us, but let us get there as quickly as possible."

Th e trip from Fort Gar ry to St. Vital did not take I1S

over eighteen or twenty minutes. "Vhen we arrived at

R iel's house we saw a ligh t through th e windows. Th e

bells of our horse had been heard by the people inside.

A man, a Metis, came to the door and asked us in

F rench, who we were and what we wanted. I answere d

in the same langu age, and told him that we were friends,

and th at we had some serious news to commun icate.

" If you are friends, come in, and be welcome."

' Ve jumped out of our sleigh, and on ente ring the

house we saw three F rench Half-breeds sitting around

th e tire-place. R iel was one of them .
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His mother and anoth er Half-breed woman were in

another part of the room.

I had met Ri el several times before. When they saw

us, the Half-breeds got up fro m their chairs, and the

movements they mad e with th eir hand s- as if to search in

the ir pockcts- showed th at th ey were prepared for any

eme rgency.

It had been decided between P ower and myself tha t it

was he who would be the speaker. r did not care, at th e

time, to be recogni zed by the yonng Metis leader.

" Jl.1r. Riel," said my companion, " we have come to

you this evening as friends, and when you know th e

canse of our visit , you will see that yon have nothing to

fear from us."

" I fear nothin g and nobody," answered Ri el, " but

speak! what has brought you here 1"
"If in ten min ut es you have not left thi s house,"

cont inued P ower, " yonr life will be ill serious danger."

And th en he told him all about the four men who

were at that very moment ou their way to the house, an d

what the ir intentions were.

"Let th em come," spoke up one of Riel's fr iends,

" we are ready for them, and if it comes to the worst we

will show th ose men th at Ri el's head is still solid up on

his shoulders."

R iel mot ioned his fri end to keep quiet. "I thank you

most heartily, ge ntleme n, for what you have done for

me, but," said he, " I am gettiug ti red of thi s cowardly
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persecution; why should I leave my own house and fly

like a poltroon? Fo ur assassins are looking for me, did

you say ; very well, let them cross the threshold of thi s

door, they' ll find me here. J am waiti ng."

H ere I interfered, and made him und erstand that we

had comc to prevent a crime, if possible ; th at we did

not doubt his courage, but that every moment was pr e

cious, and th e presence of his mother alone ought to

determine him that figh ting was completely out of time

and place at present.

"Yes," added Po wer, " if you persist in y'our decision

to wait for these mcn, you will not only aggravate your

posit ion but very likely compromise us, who have come,

moved by a friendly feeling, to te ll you of the danger

that was threate ning your life."

Ri el understood the st rength of thi s argument ; he

shook hands with us, and in five minutes, his fri ends, his

mother and himself lef t the house, and went towards

Riviere Sale, five miles distant. I afterwards heard th at

they spent the night in Father Ri tchot's house at St.

.Norbert,

After their departure, my companion and I decided

to see what was coming ncxt. W e drove th e horse and

sleigh behind a barn about thirty yards from the house

and, carbine in han d, we waited for the arrival of the foul'

blackguards .
' Ve had not been in waiting ten minutes, when we saw
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four shadows coming from the main road and creeping

like snakes towards the house.

Seeing no ligh t inside, they went all around the small

building, and when they met in front of the door, they

loudly manif ested th eir disapp ointment.

;, I am sure there is nobody in there," said a voice,

"the fire in the chim ney ligh ts the room, and you can

see thro ugh th e window s at th e back of th e house, that

there is not a living soul in it."

;, Perhaps they are sleeping," said another one.

"N0 !" answered the first one, " I saw the beds, th ey

are empty."

" We'd bett er wait th en, perhaps he will come."

" , Vait! I' ll be damned if I do. Hie! won't come to

night."

" Suppose we set the house afire," went on another.

"Good idea," joined in the one who had not yet

spoken, " let ns have some fun."

Th e scene was lit by a beautiful moon whose reflection

on the snow made it almost as bright as day.

I said to my fri end Power : " If these devils try to

burn the house, what do you think we had better do."

"Shoot the m down as if they were wolves," was his

answer.

"All righ t ! " you take the two on the left , and leave

the others to me. But, let us keep cool, and whateve r

happens, wait until you hear my first shot, and then go
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his Snyder, and I followed suit.

Meanwhile, the conversation was going on III the

opposite camp , and we heard distinctly the one who

seemed to be th e leader, saying : " N o nonsense, we had

better go back to Winnipeg, and leave no traces here ,

nobody will suspect that we hav e come, WQ will return

some other tim e, and will have better luck."

A few moments aft er, th ey had disappeared .

I never conld find out who th ese four meu were, and

I do not know how they felt over their fiasco, but what

I do know most positi vely is that never before in their

lives had they been in such deadly danger as on that

evening. H ad th ey only fired a match to light their pipes,

they were certainly four dead men.

Frank Corn ish started on a big spre e the day after,

and was not seen sober for a month afterwards.

No w, who was th e man from Ontario, who came to

Winnipeg in order to get Riel's head ? And who was

ready to pay ti ve thousand dollars for it? I need not say

that Orangemen fr om Toronto, or, who knows, perhaps

Sir J ohn A . MaeDcnald himself could answer these

questions bett er than I could.

And if th ere is ju stice in heaven, those who were im

plicated in that savage conspiraey, will have to rend er

a terrible account for their infamy.

In the beginning of February of th e same year (1872),

Ri el's fri end s decided that he and Lepine should leave
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the Province until fu rthe r orders, and on the 14th

of that month th ey started und er th e protection of a

platoon of police, detailed by Captain Louis 1<'. de P lain

val, who was then in command of the Provincia l Mounted

P olice force.

The general elect ions of 1872 throughout Canada

were in a great many respects a surp rise to th e politi cal

world of the Do minion.

Sir George Etienne Cart ier, was defeated in Montreal

East, which he had repr esented so long in the H ouse of

Commons.

Mr. J et te, his opponent, won the elect ion.

Sir George E . Cartier fo und himself witho ut a seat

in P arliament, and the Oabinet of which he was the most

prominent member with Sir J ohn A. MacDonald was,

by that fact placed in a very crit ical position.

Ri el had been nominated in the county of P rove ncher,

Manitoba. Hearing of Si r Geo rgc's defeat in Montreal,

he generously resigned in his favor, and thanks to that

act of self-sacrifice, Sir George E. Oartier-e-upon whose

following rested th e existe nce of Sir .I ohu A. MacD onald's

administration- found a seat, without which he could not

continue to be a Member of the Ministry.

I really fail to see if such conduct was that of an in

veterate rebel, and Sir John A. Macfr onald ough t to have

remembered it before placing th e rope in th e hands of

the sheriff at R egiu a,
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THOSE ORANGE LAMBS!

The elections in Manitoba were the occasion of the

most revolting scenes of savagery and cruelty ever wit 

nessed in a civilized country.

Orangemen of W innipeg turned out in full force.

Before casting their votes, they had, according to a

tim e-immemorial custom, been generously supplied with

liquor.
A rmed to th e teeth they went around the town

preventing th e Half-breeds from voting.

Frank Cornish was th eir leader.

Capt. Loui s F rasse de P lainval, Chief of the Provincial

Mounted Police, the representative of Her Majesty's

authority, was overpowered by th em and came very near

losing his life whi le performing his duty.

H e received, in less th an two minutes, six ugly and

very dangerous wound s, and was left for dead on th e

ground. He lingered between life and death for over

two weeks, and it was f ully a month before he was

declared out of danger. After th eir commander had

fallen , several policemen were also dangerously wound ed.

Duriug the evening and the day aft er, the town was

absolutely in th e power of the Orange moo.

Th e office of the J.l1anitobctn, a paper then hosti le

to the Orange party, was ran sacked and set on fire.

The oftice of the .llfetis, the orga n of th e F rench

population, was also destr oyed.
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Privat e houses were entered and plund ered, and all

this took place while a ga rrison of two hundred and fifty

men were tranquilly await ing orde rs in Fort GaIT.)" .

As usual, Orange rioters were not tr oubled; the GO\"

ernment was positively afraid to act.

I find here room for a litt le episode whi ch -will give

an idea of th e love and respect of Orangemen for estab

lished insti tu tions and laws,

Dr. Bi rd, an honorable citize n of the City of ' Vinni .

peg, was elected to the local Parliament and chosen

Spea ker of that body. Dr. Bird had a large practice and

was, indeed, much esteemed hy the people. At about one

o'clock of th e night, the Doctor was called upon for a sick

man, residing about two miles outside the city limits. IIe

called his servant to harness his horse to a sleigh, and

shortly after left alone on his professional errand. The

man who had called upon him had left afte r giving

the address of the patient . About one mile from the

city, the Doctor was stopped by six masked men, who

violently p ulled him out of his sleigh, undressed him,

then covered him with tar and feathers, and, after un

mercifull y beating him, left the Doctor half dead and

lying in the snow. Fort unate ly, the Docto r was a man

powerfully const ituted and of strong vital powers, he

succeeded in getting into his sleigh again, and was able

to dri ve back home.

The day afte r, the devotees of Will iam of Orange

upenly bragged that they were the authors of this cow-
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ardly act, which was committed as a rcvenge up on Dr.

Bi rd, because, as Speaker of P arli ament , he had , in thc

exercise of his leg i61ative prerogative, g iveu his casting

vote again6t an arbitrary measur e which had been propos

ed by th e Orange members of the same local Parliament.

Honest and respectable citizens will see in th e above,

of how mu ch fairu ess, of how much constit utional up 

rightness the disciples of Orangeis m are capable. H ere

again , th e Gove rnment crawled in his accusto mary mann er

before the breakers of th e law, the prevari cators of

constitut ional rights-wlw had out raged, not only a

pri vate and peacefn l citizen, but a dignitary who was th e

chosen of the peuple for the discharge of one of the most

iu iportaut offices kno wn to the British crown.

After the death of th e much reg rett ed Si r George K

Cartier, Ri el was again re-elected by acclamation for the

same county ..f Provencher, but , as I have mentioned

before. he cUII I,l not take his scat, simply because Oran ge

men were opposed to his p resence in the H ouse of

Com mons, and the Go vernmen t was too cowardly to

sustai n him in his righ ts.

ARBITRARY JUDICIAL DECISION.

On the 1ilth of October , without th e slightest mot ive

01' reason, R iel was declared an outlaw by th e Cour t of

Queen' s Bench uf Mani toba.

1 dd,'" ,ID)' liI·ing ui an to bring forwa rd auy arg4-
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ment that can justify such a severe step on the part of

justice.

Ycs, there was one reason for that un qualified decision

of the Cour t-only one: R iel was a French Half-breed.

ANOTHER AMNES TY, BUT CONDI TIONED ON EXILE.

On the 12th of Febr uary, 1875, anot her amnesty was

issued in favo r of R iel and Lepine, on condition that

they would leave the Province of Manitoba for five years.

After residing for a while in the Province of Quebec,

R iel traveled in the United States, and he finally settled

in Montana in 1879, where he succeeded in finding a

position as teacher in an industrial school.

I n 1881, Rie l mar ried Miss :Marguerite Bellehumeur,

the daugh ter of a F rench Metis living near Fo rt Elliot.

Th e four years that followed his marriage were und is

turbed years of hap pin ess for th e Met is patri ot, who, al

though quite young, had already expe rienced man's bitt er

crnelty and persecution.

Loved and respected by all those who app roached

him , or lived near him , he soon succeeded in gaining

great popularity among his new neighbors. They knew

of his agit ated and tormented life, and th ey had an op

portunity to see-notw ithstanding all the ha tred he had

been subjected to--that he was really wort hy of the

deepest sympathy and respect.

T,hey saw in th e man who had been treated like the
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vilest criminal, a model son, a loving and devoted hus 

band, and, later on, a fond and affectionate father. They

had heard that R iel was an excitable and hot -headed

revolntionist, but since he had joined their community

he had always shown the greatest obedience to th e

established laws and a strong liking for peace and order.

They knew th at this man had been banished from his

native country like a despicable renegade, but from th e

day of his arrival in th eir midst, he had proved to be

possessed of the soundest and p urest religious principles.

The years 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884 and the beginning

of 1885 formed the happiest epoch of Ri el's life.

Far from all outside influences, he devoted all his

time and attention to his family, and to the duties imposed

upon him by his posit ion as a teacher.

WHAT LED TO THE REBELLION OF 1885.

From 1875 to 1884 a great number of French Half

breeds, disp ossessed of their lands by th e speculators who

had infe sted Manitoba during these nine years, left the

Province for the Saskatchewan, and established them

selves in that new territory.

There, the persecution they had experienced in Mani

toba continn ed more lively than ever. Th ose of the

Metis who had taken a homestead wherein to place their

famili es, were driven out by people who pr etended they
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had regularly purchased th e same properti es fr om th e

authorities in Ottawa or Winnipeg.

Half-breeds were pursued and chased from place to

place, and th ey were soon obliged to live wherever they

could, under tents or wigwam s.

P overty and starvation soon overtook the oppressed

population, while speculators were gett ing wealthy, and

building comfort able houses and opulent establishments .

These poor victim s of rapa city and extortion were living

with their wives and children as well as th ey could.

It has oft en been said in the United States that one

of th e blaekest spots in American history is the way in

which Indians were treated through the cupid ity of venal

Indian agents.

The extortions perpetrated openly in the Saskatchewan

by Upper Canadians and Englishmen, will leave npoll

their name an indelible stigma of abj ect knavery and

sharp practice. Th e Ottawa Government was ofte n in

form ed thro ugh reliable sources of all that was going on ill

the N ort h-west, but never paid the slightes t atte ntion tu

th e warnings.

Prominent people, conscious that a threatening storm

was fast approaching, impl ored the Ottawa Cabinet

to take immediate measures for the relief of the much

abused and starved population of th at part of the

Dominion.

Th e guilty indifference shown by Sir J ohn A. Mac

Donald and his Cabinet towards Manitoba and th e Sas-
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katchewan since 18i8, had often aroused th e indigna tion

not only of the French Half-breeds, but of the entire

population of the two Provinces as well. Th e Provincial

government s were of ten called upon, to remonstrate with

th e Canadian Mini sters for their unqualified neglect con

cerning the affairs of the N orth -west territories.

Deputations were often sent to Ottawa and returned

pacified with promis es.

But th ese promises were forgotten as soon as made.

No longer th an one year ago, th e agitation in Manitoba

became somewhat alarmin g,

Indign ation meeti ngs were held in which th e question

of ann exation to the United Sta tes was seriously discuss

ed. Th e Ho norable J ohn N orquay, Prime Mini ster for

the Province of Manitoba, was sent to Ottawa with an

ultimatum addressed to the Cabinet, and came back partly

satisfied that Sir J ohn A. MacDonald would at last do

something .

A s yet I fail to see what has been done, but as the

last rebellion has absorbed th e whole Do minion, since its

beginning (March, 1885) the local governments of the two

No rth-western P rovinces seem to have forgott en their

g riefs, for th e tim e being.

In January , 1884, I met two gentl emen who had jnst

returned from R egina and Winnipeg. They assured me

that no pen could describ e th e state of things in the

.North-west . The suffering and misery of th e Half-breed

population were beyond description.
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People were actually in a starving condition and at

the mercy of the Mounted Police force and the mercan

tile element. Provisions and supplies of all kinds were

sold at exhorbitant prices, and the treatment of the French

Metis, at the hands of the authorities, was something atro
cious,

Th ey condemned most bitt erly the criminal indiffer

ence of the Government officials and prophesied an

imminent and terrible outbreak.

Th ese gentlemen were sincere in th eir statements ;

Europeans by birth, and free from all part isanship, the

impartiality of their judgment cannot be questioned.

8/El'S HAPPY HOME /N MONTANA .

In 1884, Riel was living happily in the midst of his

family, in Montana. Fo r three years he had carefully

kept himself aloof from political circles. God had bless

ed his marriage and had made him the father of two

beautiful children.

The love he bestowed upon his wife, his son and his

daughter won the admiration of all who kn ew him . The

man whose heart had been convulsed by an agitated life

was gradually recup erating under the unbounded attach

ment and devotion of the youn g wife who had made him

twice a father .

H e had forgotten his past sufferings and th e persecu

tions he had endured for the sake of his country and th e
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welfare of his people. Between the love of his wife and

the smiles of his infant children, he allowed him self to

hope that at last the stormy days were over for him , and

his soul was filled with an infinite confidence in the mercy

and protection of heaven.

RIEL'S PERSECUTED COUNTRYMEN BEG FOR HIS AID.

In June, 1884, R iel was visited by some influential

Metis: Gabriel Du mont, lIIo"ise Ouellette and two or three

othe rs. Th ese men had trav elled nearly fifteen hundred

miles to see him .

Th ey told him of the poverty and misery of his H alf

breed broth ers in the Saskatchewan; of the ir treatment

at the hands of the Government employees; of their

starving condition ; of th e insolence and cru elty of th e

Onta rio speculators, who had wrong ly and unl awfully

dispossessed of th eir lands a great number of Met is.

Th ey warmly appealed to his patri otism, to his well

known love for his race.

R iel listened to th em, H e deeply sympathized with

all they said, but he spoke of his determination not to

take any further part in politi cs. Hi s past experience

had been too seve re a lesson for him.

Gabrie l D umont told him that their suffering broth ers

had no one else but him (R iel) to place at their head

and to insist upon the Government red ressing the ir

wrongs.
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H e ap pealed to his well-known nobleness of heart :

"Our fami lies are without bread," said D umont to Riel,
., Th e Moun ted P olice, instead of protcctin g us against

the rapacity 01 Ontario immi gran ts, have joined th e

couspiracy against our tranqnility. Our wives and our

daughtcrs are daily insult ed.

" Th ere is only one voice th at can gat her onr dispersed

population, and that voice is yours.

" There is only one man among us who can force the

Government to listen to our just claims, that man is you.

"You cannot re fuse to join us ; your intelligence,

your energ-y, you r influence belong to our unfortunate

race. To abandon us at this moment would be a

cowardly act."

THE VOICE OF PATRIOTISM.

Ri el reflected a long timc, and yielding at last to his

friend's entreaties, he decided to join his people and to

battle once more for their right s.

Finally, this noble and disinterested man had in his

patriotic heart th e heroic courage to part fr om a be

loved wife ; and , the day following the visit of his

su pplicating countrymen, he tore him self from th e caresses

of his children and the home where he had been so happy.

It has been said that Ri el was insane; if so, his

insanity was certai nly of a sublime nature ~
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AN HISTORICAL COMPARISON.

His self-abn egation was most stoical, and of the same

exalted kind as that which made of George \Vashington

the father of his cou ntry .

Th e despotism and oppression inflicted by the English

Government upon th e A merican colonies, before 1iin,
were the chief motives of that gigantic uprising which

made of th e United States of A merica the sacred land of

liberty and one of th e gl:eatest count ries on earth, It

was also the persecution and tyranny of England 's

hirelings towards French Half-breeds, that star ted th e

insurrections of 18G\.l in Mani toba and of 1885 in th e

Saskatchewan.

Had Washington fail ed to accomplish his noble and

laudable object, and had he fallen into the hand s of th e

British authorities, he would have moun ted th e scaffold

as Ricl did at R egina.

Had Hiel succeeded-c-as at one tim e he came so near

-in fOl'cing the D ominion Govermnent to come to

terms, and respect the rights of the Half-breed s, he would

ha ye been called th e Lib erator of his country .

Washiugton was a successf ul hero, and the founder of

the American Nation ; hon or to his rucm ory !

But , as th e name uf IVashingt on will live forev er in

history as th e fath er of the great Am eri can people, that

of Louis David Rid wil} exist ete rnally in French Cana-
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dian hea rts as th at of the heroic martyr who fell bravely

and nobly for the sacred cause of his country !

CONSTITUTIONAL AGITATION AND THE RIGHT OF

PETITION MET BY MUSKETS.

F rom July, 1884-, to March, 18~5, Riel travelled all

ove r the country, and often addressed the French H alf

breeds at public meetings.

He th en realized th at th e repor ts he had heard about

the sad state of affairs amolJg his people had not heen

exaggerated.

Petitions were sent to the Canadian Cabinet, and were

treated with the same disdain and insulting indifference as

those sent in IS(j~I.

T!Je Govern ment answered by increasing the st rength

of th e Mouuted Police force.

On the 20th of March, a private dispatc h came fro m

P rince Alhert, and announced that the insurrection was

inevitable.

The Government denied the faet.

On the 23d of March, another dispatch came f rom

the same source stat ing that the rebellion had commenced.

Agai n the Gove ru ment orga ns published an official denial;

but troops were immediately sent f rom vYillnipeg to

Prince A lbert.



THE INSURRECTION OF 1885.

This last rebellion may be summed up as fo llows:

In March, Major Crozier, of th e Mounted Police

force, went to Duke Lake, accompanied by his artillery,

and secured by force, fr om th e Meti s, a large qu antity of

oats, this conuneuced the hostili ties.

On th e 2d of A pr il, th e massacre by Indians, at Frog

Lak e, occurred ; f roIII April 24th to May 8th, serious

engageme nts took place, and on May 11th , th e last batt le

was fough t at Bato che.

On th e 15th of May, Ri el surre ndered himself , and

eight days afte r, he was imprisoned at Regin a.

On th e 20th of J nly , Riel was tried by Judge Richard

son, and pronounced gnilt.y by a jury of six E nglish

men .

On A ngnst 1st, he was sentenced to death, the execu

tion to tak e place 011 th e 18th of September.

His appeal was rej ected on the 10th of the same

month by the Oourt of the Queens Bench of Manitoba.

And finally, afte r four reprieves, th e sentence was

executed on the

16th of November, 1885,

at 8.23 A . :M.

Sh eriff Chapleau su periutending the exec ution.
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I shall not attempt to express my personal feelings

about thi s execution, which has met with the pr otesta

tions of milli ons of Christians, I will sim ply publish the

opinion of the press on this mourn ful affair.

The ext racts of newspapers that follow, are only a

few amollg thousande th at have energetically condemned

th e conduct of Sir .Iohn A. MacD onald and his Cabinet .

Th e few commenta ries I reproduce will speak for

themselves, and will prove to my readers that th e exe

cution of Riel has aroused universal indignation.



OPINION OF THE PRESS.



OPINION OF THE PRESS,

Before the Execution.

I I 1.

OBS TINAC Y IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR HONOR.

That Riel's people had much to complain about is

clear . They had been cheated, just as we have cheated

Olll' Indians time and again. Th ey were happy and pros

perous before the railroad was pr ojected. Then came a

train of persoeutions, of wron gs, of misrep resentations,

unt il th e Indian found that he was not want ed. He was

sore, restless, angry, revengeful. He felt for his knife;

he took down his gun. His peti tions went into the waste

basket. H e was nothing bu t an Indian. Then he showed

that an exasperated Indian kn ows how to kill his enemy.

Th e white man 's persistent injustice was the cause of th e

upnslllg. Of that th ere is no dou bt.

Th e first du ty of th e government is to face this fact.

It is puerile to condemn Ri el, the n to respit e him, and
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then to respite him again , and now to respite him a third

time. That is cruelty not to be endure d by a civilized

community. Sir J obn is in a bad predicament; but if he

has the courage of his conv ictions he will not hang Ri el.

Obstinacy is no substitute for honor in these tim es.

N . Y. Herald;

THE AMERICAN VIEW OF THE RIEL CASE.

The Central L aw Journ al, of .St . Loui s, yery perti

nently asks, says the N. Y . Herald : ,, 'What would an

Am erican lawyer think of trying a citize n for the crime

of murder or treason before a court composed of tw o

justices of the peace and a jury of six men, without auy

indi ctm ent by a grand jury, but on a mere' charge ' made

not even und er oath? " This question put by a repr esen

tative law periodical carries its own answer. To all

American lawyer or an A merican citizen th e tri al of Rid

stand s out as a mockery of justice and his sente nce as a

grievous wron g.

It may further be asked: What will be said of Sir

John MacDonald if he sends Riel to the gallows after such

a pretence of a trial, in th e face of the jury's recomm en

dation to mercy, and in spite of the fact that th e prisoner

is mentally irresponsible t H e cannot do thi s with out

committing an irr etri evable political blunder and sanc

tioning an act of gross injustice.

Th e sent iment and opinion of th is country ar~ against
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the hanging of Riel because he has not had such a trial

as every accused person is ent itled to ; because th e jury

recommended him to mercy; because, being of unsonnd

mind, he is not criminally responsible, and because it was

only by a violent stretch of th e law that he could be tried

for tr eason. The view taken in the United States is un

biassed and disinterested . Sir John may well adopt it as

a safe guide of action.

RIEL'S BLOOD WILL BE ON SIR JOHN'S HANDS.

We think that Sir J ohn wishes to save the neck of

Riel. H e knows th at he is a crank . H e kn ows that a

million and a quarter of F renchmen believe this and are

pleading for merey. Why, then, does he not at once

commute his sentence 1 Because the Orangemen of

Ontario are determined that Riel shall be hanged. Th ey

hate Riel 's French blood ; th ey hate Riel's Oatholic

religion . They are bound to compel Sir J ohn to execute

him, and th reaten the loss of th eir political influence if

he refuses. P opular feeling in the P rovinces is therefore

running high. The people are becoming dangerously

explosive in th eir expressions of opinion. A perfeet

cyclone of excit ement , according to our Montreal cor

respond ent, is gathering, which Sir J ohn will be powerless

to control.

1£ Sir J ohn is a large man and a: brave man and a

just man, Ri el will not be hanged on Mond ay. If he is
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hanged his blood will be on Sir J ohn 's hands . . . .

N . Y . H erald .

And, later on, we read in the sam e paper :

The Province of Quebec is wild wit h excit ement. It
is better to allay than to still further rouse that excite

ment . Not to hang Ri el, who can be imprisoned for

lif e, is more ju dicious than to kindle the hostili ty of a

million and a quar ter of th e Queen's subjec ts by hanging

him. Riel is nothin g; the welfare of th e Dominion is

everything.

,Vc learn by Mackay-Bennett cable thi s morning

that an at tempt is being made to peti tion the Queen in

Riel' s behal f. A peti tion has also been sent to Lord

Lansdowne. Such snccor comes, however, too late. St ill,

it confirm s th e position of the IIerald-that Riel's

crime should be classed as a political offence, and is not

punishable by death.

If Sir John hangs Ri el he will deserve the conte mpt

of the civilized world.

NOTHING GAINED BY HANGIHG.

The Canadian Govern ment will accomplish nothing

by hangin g Itiel. T reason may be made odious, but

clemency is the best agent that can be used against the

rebellious. Queen Victoria migh t exe rcise the royal

prerogati ve to good purpose and cable a pardon. It is
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not Ri el, but the cause he espoused, th at appeals for

consideration.- Baltimore Times.

"I WISH TO GOD I CO ULD CA TCH HIM !"

To-morrow we shall kn ow whether Sir J ohn Mac

Do nald is a sta tesman or a mere politician ; wheth er he

has conclude d to exec ute Rie l in order to purchase

popularity with the Orangemen, or to do right tho ugh

th e heavens fa ll.

Sir John, it will be re membered, said some time ago

of R iel : "I wish to God I could catch him !" This,

however, is not th e time for a grea t man to take re venge

on a poor crazy Half-breed. T he question of lif e or death

ought to be set tled by th e verd ict of th e jury, and that

contained a recommendation to mercy. Si r J ohn should

not forget thi s fact.-N. Y: HeJ'ald.

CANAD A STA TESMANSHIP AT FA ULT.

I t is impossible to regard Riel as an ordinary criminal,

as merely a malefacto r who is about to pay wit h his life

his offences against the criminal law of the land . He was

th e representati ve and leader of a great number of men

who felt and believed tha t th ey had ju st cause of com

plaint, and that Riel was doing no more th an any other

man suffering under bad laws, and bad pr actices und er

bad laws would have done und er lik e circumstances. To
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hang Ri el will be to make a martyr of him, and now is

not the time to hold anyone up to view in the Dominion

as an innocent sufferer fo r political offences. It does not

require a very high orde r of statesmanship to see that

the execut ion of Riel will be a political blun der of the

first class, and yet th e same blunder may be committed,

because Canadian statesmanship is not able to tr eat wi th

common -sense the plain est of questions.- lVasltington

P ost.

WILL CANADIANS SUBMIT TO SUCH AN ATROCIOUS
USE OF INFLUENCE?

The Canadians are not made of the stuff we thi nk

th ey are if th ey tamely submit to such an atrocious use

of influence. Tw o things are perfectly clear- that the

jury's recommendation to mercy should take precedence

of Sir John's private inte rests, and th at Sir John himself

should be held to a direct respon sibility for the outrages

in the No rt h-west. 'When the case of Riel has been dis

posed of Sir J ohn 's case should come up for investi

gat ion..

J UDGMENT OF CIV I LIZED lIIANKIN D I F R I EL IS HANGED.

If it is ind eed true that Sir J ohn Macdonald and his

colleagues insist on sacrifice without mercy, they may

mak e th e name of Louis R iel what those of Louis

J oseph Papineau and '\Villiam Lyon Mackenz ie but
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barely failed of being-a name for the foes of British

rul e in Canada to "conju re with " foreve r.

SIR JO IlN RESPONSIB LE FO R ALL.

Ri el sho uld have his sentence commuted, and Sir

J ohn, as the prime cause of the rebellion, should be

requested to resign at once. Sir John may be obstinate,

but he has been in th e wrong for years; he is in th e

wrong to-day, and if he haugs R iel he will hang him for

crimes for which he is personally responsible.- N ew

York Herald.

MUCH IN EXTENUATION.

Th ere is much of extenuation for the rebellion in the

condition of th e H alf-breeds and the tr eatm ent they were

subjected to by th e Canadian govern ment . Thi s ought

to weigh with the ministry to prevent them from COlIl

mitting" a crime greater than Riel's. The example of th e

Un ited States at the close of the war, too, of which lead

ing republicans are especially proud, ought not to be lost

upon the Canadians, particularl y when, if followed, it

will allay the race prej udice now manifesting itself so

passionately .-.Jlempl! is Appeal.

A COSTLY BLUNDER THREATENED.

Sir J ohn A. Mac.Donald will mak e one of the most
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costly mistakes of the century if he hangs Riel.- lVask

ington R epublican.

HE WILL DIE A MARTYR.

H e will die a martyr and his memory will ever be

cherished by th e poor Half-breeds whose cause he

espoused, not successfully it is true, but with th e convic

tion that right was on th eir side.- H al'ifol'd Post.

DEFIANCE OF CIVILIZED SENTIMENT.

If his sentence is carri ed int o effect, if Sir J olm A.

MaeDonald persists in sending Ri el to the scaffold, it will

be in defiance of th e sentiment of Americans and Eng

lishmen.- B oston Transcript.

SHORT-SIGHTED POLICY.

England will show short-sighted policy if she hangs

Riel, and it is to be hoped that a wise discretion will fin

ally decide to commute his punishment to imprisonment

alone.-.Austin. Statesman (Tex as).

A SOLEMN PREDICTION .

Riel is a poor creature who will not be missed from

eart h, but th e day of his execution will be one that the
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Canadian government will long have occasion to remem

ber as oue of the most unfortunate events of its history.

.Mark the predict'ion.-St. Paa; Globe.

After the Execution .

THE REVIVAL OF RACE ANTIPATHY IN CANADA.

The circumstances of Riel's execution, as they are

described in our special detpatches, says the N ew Y ork
Herald, were in harmony with the course the Canadian

aut horities had pursued toward him from th e mom ent

of his capture . H e was hanged in a loft lighted by

one small window, thro ugh which the early sunshine

strugg led dimly, and by some flickering candles in

the hands of th e ministerin g priests. One of them

chant ed the Lord's .P rayer aloud, and th e drop fell

between the words " Lead us not into tem ptation"

and "Deliver us from evil." No f riend was suffered

to attend the victim. But though he was solitary among
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enemi es he did not falt er in the pre sence of death.

He kept the promise that had been seduced fr oIII him to

make no "dying speech." "Whatever he was before those

:final moments, in them he was bra ve and fait hf ul. Oan

as much be said of the Sheriff, if th e report be true, that

he accepted the services of a man to spring the trap who

solicited that base office to gratify a personal malice? Or

can as much be said of one of the pri ests pr esent on the

scaffold, if the report be true, that he was a secret agent

of Sir John A. MacDo nald to shut Riel 's mouth ?

Well, the deed is done, and the merciless government

of th e Marquis of Lansdowne invites the judgment of

the world on its wisdom. Our prediction is that few

years will roll by before th ose who have done it will

comprehen d and confess that by converting Ri eJ from a

lunatic to a martyr they have long retar ded the recon

ciliation of races and the fusion of the Canadians in to

one harmonious people. N or is th e probability to be

igno red that the hanging of Riel will imp ress th c pr esent

generation of Canadians of F rench descent with an un

conquerable conviction that reconcilia tion and fusion can

never be accomplished so long as Oanada remains a

British possession.

W hat can the Marquis of Lansdowne say of his achieve

ments toward harmonizing and fn sing the Canadians,

French and English ? In answer to thi s question see th e

flags at half-mast and the emblems of mourning for R iel,

whose display is described in our special despatches from
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th e principal cities of the Dominion ; and read the sub

stantially unanim ous opinion of the mill ion and a half

Canadians of F rench descent, well and concisely expressed

in L'Etendard, of Montreal ;-

" R ie! should not have been hanged. Becanse he was

" not respo nsible for his acts. Because he had not a fair

" trial. Because th e verdict of the jury did not ju stify

" the govern men t in signing th e warrant for the exec ution.

u And because his crim e was a political offcnee."

All EXECUTION WHICH WILL TEND TO STRENGTHEN
THE MOVEMENT FOR SEPARATION.

DUBLIN, Nov. 17, 1885.- Thc news of Ricl execution,

cabled to D ublin , Ireland , has naturally excit ed great

feeling against the En gli sh authorities. Mr. Gray, M. P.,

in his newspaper, the Freeman's J ourn al, says; 

"Everything was done to exasperate the sy mpathisers of

Riel. Hi s trial was a judicial mockery of which any fre e

nation ought to be asham ed. It was not denounced, as

un der any othe r eircumstancos it certainly would have

been, because few had any doubt that the capital sentence

would be commu ted. vVe cannot pr etend to guess at the

policy whi ch guided Sir J olm A. MacDonald in hunting

Ri el to death in face of F rench Canadian opini on against

that course, and we are mistaken if it does not indirectly

tend to stre ngthen the movement for sepa rat ion which
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influential pap ers like th e "Mont real D aily Post su

strenuously advocate."

ALMOST A SACRED PERSON.

Th e London evening pr ess is not so bloodthirsty abou t

Hiel as the morning pap ers. The P all 31all Gazette
says :-The executio n of political prisoners is, as all tru e

statesmen have tau ght us, worse than a blunder. Th e

life of Riel is in itself neither more nor less valuabl e

than the single life of any of the hundreds who died at

his "bidding, bu t a leader who embodies th e hopes and

convic tions of thousands becomes almost a sacred person,

and th e hangm an's touch revolts the feelings of his fol

lowers as sacrilege does the feelings of th e religious."

LOVE FOR HIS COUNTRY.

Th e L ondon Echo, edited by a memb er of P arli ament

concludes : " R icl was a weak and not a very courageo us

man, bu t, misguided as he was, we believe him to have

been , like his fath er before him-moved to play th e part

he did by love for his country. Th e government of

the Dominion would hav e stood better in the eyes of the

world to-day had it spared his life. "

A flATIONAL DISGRACE.

Th e Toronto Globe says editorially :

" Anothe r act of the terrible tragedy closed on Men-
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day morning, and on th e 27th, it is said, eight Jndian s

will be han ged. All those horr ors might have been

avo ided if Sir J olm A. :l\IacDonald had done his duty as

Minister of the Inte rior and as a Premier of Oanada.

Th ere would have been no rebellion, and Canada would

have been spared all this dreadfu l loss of life, which is

a national disg race, and which appears to be a national

j udgrnen t."

THE PRESS OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

STRONG DENUKCIATION OF THE ACTIO N OF TH E GOVERN-

lIIENT-A POL ITICAL B LUNDER.

That the hanging of Riel was received with grave

dissatisfact ion by the majority of the inhabitants of the

city of Quebec is undonbted . The press and the most

t rusty pnblie men condem n th e executio n as being both

a political blunder and a cruel crime. L e Canadieii of

Quebec voices the sentiment of thousands of people in

the Province in the following editorial :

" The blood shed on the scaffold at Regina is a bad

" cement, and if the confederat ion has no othe r to keep

" it together, then the gale whi ch will tumb le the whole

"fabrie to p ieces is not far distant. As a yo ung country,

" too, we have set to the world the bad exam ple of punish-
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" ing with death that class of offences known as political,

" which all oth er civilized communities condone; a coun

"try, also, in which th e power of life or death is swayed

"by factions is not lik ely to be reg ard ed as a safe or

"desirable one to live in. \Ve are asked on all hands :

" , What are the F rench Canadian Ministers doing'?' Our

"reply is short. Sir H ector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau

"have been vanqui shed, bu t they have not deemed it

"opportune to resign . W hateve r line of conduct th ey

"followed th eir responsibility was immense. Th ey have

" chosen th e line menti oned. Their posit ion is exception

"ally painful and difficult. Let us not repudiate th em

" without hearin g th eir explanations."

L'Evenement, also of Quebec, in its editorial com

ment s, says :

" We counsel calmness in the terri ble cr isis which we

"are traversing. Oalmness has an imposing power when

"it is accompanied by th e determination to obtain justice,

"to aven ge an outrage on the first favorable opportunity.

" The future waited for coolly, patiently, is always

" pregnant with such opp ortuni ties. The scaffold at

"Regina is an outrage upon th e renown of th e British

"Empire. Ri el has been executed against the law of

" nations, in obedience to Orange ism, which puts in peril

"to-day one of th e richest jewels of the British crown."
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L a P reese of Mont real says of R iel:-

" H e will pass into the ranks of mar tyrs and becom e

"an object of venerat ion and an example to othe rs eager

"to imi tate his career. If he had merely been kept in

"confinement he would have passed in a few months into

" obscurity."

Th e P resse reminds its readers of the monumen ts

erected to the victims of 183i , while of those who escaped,

some became high public functionaries, memb ers of Par

liament, ministers of the Orown, and even received Eng

lish baronctcies, as Si r L. H . Lafo nta ine and Sir Geo. E.

Oartier, for instance, who were principals in the revolu

t ions of l S3i- 3S.

T he lifo nde, the org an of Sir Hector Langevin, th e

Minister of P ublic W orks, who was too coward ly to

resign his seat in the Oabinct, cit ing the judgm ent of

Mg r. Grand in-" F ree, Rid is dangerous; hanged, his

name would be a danger"-says ;-

" These words seem to strike the righ t note. W e are

" not of those who consider Rie l a nat ional hero or a pure

" and disinterested pat riot. To our eyes the aureo le of

" th e mar tyr and apostle does not radiate fr om his brow.

" But whatever may be our conviction as to the r6le and

" cha racter of Louis R id, we are strongly inclined to ad

"here to th e opinion of Mg r. Grandin, th at it wou ld have

"been alike dangero us to hang him and to set hi m at

" liberty."
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L'Etendard of Montreal says :

"On N ovember 16, 18(;9, was the burial of Guibord

" in the Catholic Cemetery, and on N ovembel' 16, 1885,

" the hangin g of Louis R iel at Regina. It is sugge sted

" here that a monument be erected to R iel, and that the

" Quebec Legislature vot e a sum for the maintenance of

" his widow and chi ldren."

L'Electeur, th e organ of the Quebec F re nch lib erals,

has the following :

"This is for us a day of national sorrow; fo r, thi s

" morning's m urd er, sign ifies the tr iumph of Orangeme n

"over French Canadians and Oatholics."

HIGHLY IMPOLITIC .

T he London Dw·ly N ews says : " As a ge neral rul e

execu tions for hi gh treason seem to us highly impolit ic.

They invest th e vict im with th e halo of martyrdom and

often revive animosities which would oth erwi se die

out. "

THE TRIBUTE OF A PAID TOOL.

T he Quebec Ohronicle, a paid organ of the Ottawa

Cabinet, mildly approves of Riel's execut ion as th e fitt ing

termination of a fair and open trial and a ju st desert of

rep eat ed deeds of murder, bloodshed, revolt and rapine.
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THE PARIS PRESS.

LOUIS Rl EL D EA D )[Qlm DA XGEROUS T H A.r" LOUI S HIEL ALI Y E .

Th e P ari s correspondent of the ~N. Y . Ileraid,
telegraphed, on th e 1Tth of .Nove mbe r, as follows:

" I find th at a st rong ant i-English fee ling exists this

evening in all th e poli tical parties here respect ing th e

execut ion of Riel. :M. R oehefort says :

" I n assassina tin g judicially th e heroic chief 'of the

" Canadian Mct is.Englaud has not only committed a politi 

" cal fault b ut une inftimie. She will discover too late

" that Louis Ri el dead is infinitely mor e da ngerous than

" Louis Ri el living."

THE H OUR OF VE NGEA NCE .

Th e Fiqaro has th e longest comments on the case.

Its edit orial concludes :

" It is hnrd ly probnble th at Lord Lan sdown e, who eith er

"could not or wou ld not pard on Ri el, can und erstand th e

"effect that will be pr odu ced by th e odious act that he

., has sanct ioned, The French Cauadians fo rm an im

" pOl·tant g roup in t he Parliament at Ottawa, and his

"account ing with the m must come sooner or later. As

c. to the Mctis and Indian tribes, they can, when the

"occasion ari ses, undertake cruel reprisals. The savages

" k now how to await the hour of vengeance, and they
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"will never forget what occur red this morning at Re

" gina. "

THE WEDGE OF DISCORD DRIVEN DEEPLY INTO
THE BODY POLITIC.

The Teleqrap h. expresses the opini ons of a large

section of moderate mind s in the community as follows:

" Th ns ends the last chapter in a checkered and stormy

" life. On its last pag e th e hangman has written his

"ignominious finis, and hum an ju stice is supposed to be

" satisfied. It would be well for the D ominion if the

"volume really closed here and conld be put away ever

"out of sight and ont of mind. B nt we fear that this is

"an impo ssibili ty. In the eyes of thousands-nay, mil

"lions-not alone of his fellow countrymen, but of men

" of an races and climes, Ri c1, the unsuccessful rebel, has

" crowned a caree r of patri otic struggle for th e rights of

"men with the aureole of the mar tyr. In their estimation

"he has died the vict im of a train of circumstances

"begotten of misgovernm ent, religious bigotry , national

"prejudices and revenge, while to make mat ters worse

"in th eir opinion he has been forced to the scaffold with

"out the use of those senses which could alone justify

"the infliction of the death penalty upon even th e most

"hardened criminal, thus addi ng a further and still more

"indelible disgrace to the Onnadian nam e. It will readily
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" be seen that the prevalence of such a curren t of sym

"pathetic feeling with th e unfortunate man who suffered

" to-day is not th e best guarantee in th e world for th e

" continuance of those harmonious relations between the

"different elements and Provinces of the Confederation

" which are so essential to its peace and prosperity. The

"wedge of discord has been, so to speak, driven deeply

" into the qnivering flesh of the body politic, and hea ven

" only kn ows where th e trouble will end. The execution

"of Riel marks th e starting point on a very perilous path,

" with one portion of th e Canadian popul ation regarding

" the tragic event as the fit conclusion to a turbulent,

"mnrderous and rebellions caree r, and th e oth er porti on

"viewin g it as th e martyrdom of a hero and a patriot,

" whose only crime was to hav e been of their blood, and

"to have loved his poor, down-trodden fellow countrymen

" in th e N ortli-west too well. It will be admitted, we

,. think, that th e outlook for the future is not encouraging .

" A wound has been sustained that will rankle and fester

"for years to come, but let us hope that calmness, judg

"ment and discretion may pr evail with everyone, and

" that we may say, as P resident Lincoln said in his

" memorable speech at Gettysburg, that ' this nation

" under God shall have a new birth of fr eedom, and that

" govern ment of th e people, by th e people and for the

" people shall not perish fr om the earth.' "
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SIR JOHN'S MOTIVES.

The edi tor of th e Courrier des E tacs-Uni«, of New

York, denounces Sir J ohn's conduct in unsparing te rms.

"The circumstances surrounding thi s political drama

have no precedent in history," he said to a H erald

reporter. "I cann ot recall an instance in which a sen

tence of death has been carried out in th e facc of so

many and so powerful protests. It is hard ly necessary

to say that this execution was not a punishment for

crim e, as crim es of that sort are not punished by

death nowadays, but a political speculation. And the

lat est revelations seem to prove that it was an act of

obedi ence to an irr esist ible secret power, and th at Sir

John was bound to execute Ri el in ord er to please the

Orange faction . If thi s hypothesis be true-and it seems

to be so-the act is even a blacker one than it oth erwise

would hav e been. I t would make Sir J ohn not only th e

representative of an impl acable hatr ed between th e races,

but an instrument of secula r fanati cism. I t can be readily

seen, however, that Sir John would be deceived in his

calculations, and would not receive as mu ch support as

he expected. No t only the French Canad ians, bu t the

Irish Catholics, will be opposed to him. An other re

markable fact is that not only was th e gove rnment very

strongly importuned to chan ge the dea th sentence, but

the sentence itself was not j ustified by Riel's acts. Th e

jury saw that and recomme nded him to mercy. Ho w
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many examples are th ere in history of men who have

taken up arms against the established government and

received either a pardon or a nom inal punishment ? Look

at J effcrson Davis, Bazaine, Arabi Pacha or Cetewayo.

It was reserv ed for the Canadian govern ment to revive

thi s barbarous custo m, which has been cond emned by

mod ern civilization.

•, That history will reveal Sir John's motives is very

certain . It will then be seen that not only political,

but personal reasons constrained him to act in this

man ner. It will be said that he felt his power lessenin g,

and found it necessary to strike a decisive blow in order

to assure th e British government of his devotion , and

wit h the ultimate object of obtaining the government of

the I ndies, a peerage and a place among the counsellors

of the Crown ."

WILL THERE BE ANOTHER I NSURRECTION?

If the Canadian government could hang the land

speculators who furnished the misguided foll owers of

R iel with their guns and ammu nition, th ey would do a

good thing . It looks as thongh the execution of R icl

might furnish an opportunity fo r speculators to get up

another insurr ection before long, and th ey may be more

fortunate in the ir choice of a general.-iYew IIaven
Register.
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A LEGAL MURDER.

Ev ery French Canadian will feel tha t a legal murder

has been done, and the execut ion will therefore tend to

increase the hostility which exists between this class of

the people and the other subjects of the Queen in Canada.

Th ere were real gr ievanccs behind th e upri sing which

Rid headed, and England could well afford to show a

little hu mani ty to the unfort unate Half-breed leader.

Harifore! P ost.

THE EXECUTION OF RIE!.

Ri el met his fat e brav ely, without showing either

timidity or bra vado. His, demeanor will doutbl ess increase

the resen tm ent which his sentence has inspired not only

among the H alf-bre eds of the N orth-west, but among the

whole French population of Lower Canada. . .

Th e appea l to Ex ecutive clemency in Rid's case owed

all its fo rce to the consideration that the Government had

oppressed and outraged the people whose leader Riel

became. The rebellion came very near beiug ju stified

when the Government, ill consequence of it, took steps

to inquire into and redress the gr ievan ces of the set tlers,

which it liad not taken before the rebellion brok e out,

and which there is no reason to believe it would ever

have taken but for the rebellion. 'With thi s admission

made, the questiou for the Canad ian Government became
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the twofold question whether Riel was so dangerous a

characte r that it would not do to leave him alive, and

whether the enmity to the Gove rnment which his execu

tion would excite was so tr ifling tha t it could safely be

disregarded.

The execution of R iel, followed by the excitement

atte nding the outbreak of smallpox in Lower Canada, has

embittered the French population against the E nglish

more th an auy other event of recent years. Th e estab

lishment of friendly or even of tolerant relations betwee n

th e two races will now be ext remely difficult , and without

such relat ions the lot of the Minist ry, of whatever party,

will be one of endless perplexities.-N ew Y ork Times.

THE EXECUTION OF HIEL.

Louis Riel, the leader of the Canadian H alf-breed

rebellion, was hanged yesterday at Regina, No rth-west

Terri tory. He had been convicted of high treason, and

for that offense sentenced to death . D uring the weeks

th at ha ve elapsed since sentence was passed upon him the

Canadian people have been divided into two factions,

one elamoring for his blood and th e other protesting

against his execution .

An app eal in Ri el's behalf was made to the En glish

government, but the Mini stry ref used to interfe re, and

th ere has been a similar division of opinion in E ngland.

In this country less interest has been felt in th e case
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than the excitement over it manifested by some of our

newspapers would lead one to bel ieve, N cverthcless, the

general feeling has been one of sympathy with the

cond emn ed man .

This is due to no convict ion that Ri el was rig-ht, or

that his rebellion was ju stified, bu t to an aversion on th e

part of Am ericans generally to the inflicti on of th e death

pe nalty for political offenses. This man , who headed an

insurrecti on in a distant Canadian P rov ince, whi ch at no

time threatened thc peace and safety of the D omin ion, is

tried and hanged as a traito r. Cont rast this with th e

conduct of our own government which, at the close of a

great rebellion that threatened its very existence, made no

attempt to punish any of th ose who had taken up arms

again st it.

The result in our case has been a gradual disappcara nec

of the passions of th e civil war, and th e turning of ninety

nine hundredths of th e governe mcn t's recent ene mies

into stanch and loyal supporters. The opposite course in

Canada will make Ri el a mar tyr, and perp etu ate and widen

the breach caused by his t r ial and conv ict ion.

1Ve fear that the Canadi an gov ernment not only lacks

magnanimity, but poli tical sagacity .- 1Yew 'Yorl: Star.

THE CANADIAN HANGING.

The Canadian Go vernme nt has executed R iel on th e

gallows. It onght not to have done so for two reasons.
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First, the Gove rnment, by its offer to sett le with the

., rebels " in th e N orth-west Territory afte r th e latter had

tak en np arms, and by its admission that th e Half-breed

residents had been wronged and were ent itled to redress,

preclud ed itself fr om exacting the ext reme penalty of the

law for the offense and made the hanging of th e leader an

act of cruelty and tyranny. K ext, because the mind of

th e prisonCl' was evidently unhinged and no prop er

examination was made to ascerta in if he was morally

res ponsible for his acts.

Th e execut ion was as impolitic as it was brutal.

Th ere is every reason to suppose that the Gove rnment

feared the political resentment of th at portion of the

popul ation which clamored fo r Rie l's blood. P erhaps

it was thought that the "English" sent iment at home

would be offended if mercy should be shown to the victim.

Bn t th e anger of the French port ion of the Canadian

population is much more likely to be dangerous than the

bluster of those who would be satisfied with nothing less

than the poor creat ure's death. It will be surprising if

the Gove rnment is not made in the end to see the folly

of its course and to pay heavily for its blu nder.

Ri d's crime was of course one of a serious character,

against which a nati on has thc right to protect itself by

severe penalties. 13ut a Government's hands must he

clear of inju stice and the offcnsc be without justification

to warrant extre me measures in such a case. If it had

not been admitted that the H alf-breeds are serious and
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cruel wrong to complain of, and if Ri el had been a man

of sound mind and vigorous intellect, the execution would

have been justifiable. As it is, it was a brutal and

revengeful act and an indi cation of cowardice and weak

ness instead of an exhibition of firmn ess on the part of

th e Govern ment.-New York TVorld.

CANADA REPUDIATES THE CRIME.

[ T he JJl ontreal Post, the representativ e organ of
th e Irish element in the P rovince of Quebec, edited by
Mr. H . J. Cloran, whose talent is only surpassed by his
enligh tened patriot ism, has untiringly work ed in the
good cause, and written, both befo re and after R iel's
execution, some very remarkable articles, ext racts f rom
which we should have lik ed to make more extensive if
our space was not necessarily limited.]

" Louis Ri el, the leader of two rebellions raised in th e

int erest of ju stice and righ t, and on behalf of the oppress

ed Ha lf-breeds and pioneer set tle rs of the Canadian

N orth -west, was hanged this morning at R egina. H e

bowed his head to the mur derous manipulation of the

hangm an with as mu ch grace and fort it ude as Sir John

and his colleagues submitted with cowardice and pusila-

• nim ity to th e blood-thirsty dictation of the Orange demon,

which has been seeking to destroy the chief of the Metis

during the past fifteen years. To th e scandal of th e

civilized world, and to th e injury of th e Canadian
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